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DR TALnAOE'.s SERnOl'o
In Clash With Strikers Innocent




�ASTO If you ale sleepy and want to rest,U We EspeCIally Invite Your AttentIOn to QurLino
Fot Infants and Child! on
_AreYou_STlIIKE IS BROUIlHT TO AN ENt
a Co terence of Emp oyer. and
Street Co., Men the Trouble
Waa AdJu.ted by Conce.
a on. on Both 8 de.
The Kmd You Have
Always Bought
WeAre Doing An ExcluSlve
FURNITURE ]3USINESS.
\v., CUI'.'}' cvc.'� .hing .lIut Is IISO­
alh Cal'. h'd in tlu' hu'nitlll'c linc.
J 0 I gC!\
For
Thirty Years
CASTORIA Call 111 llook through OUl stock uid get our pnceslx r01 c buymg V'vo are In the now bank building West





Discllers and Leadng Liquor Dealers,
01 �A' \�N \11 OA
t3 146 \\ hlte ker S reel NO DAH
'.my OUR FAMOUS
Whiske
Is It not true! Women suffer, feel the l'6ry hfe crushed
out of them grow old before their time Each mormng
wako up determined to do so much before the day ends
and yet
Before the rnormng IS very old the dreadful BACKACHE
attacks them the brave Spirit Sinks back lU affright no
matter how hal d they struggle the clutch IS upon them
and thoy fall upon the couch crytng
Wby should I suffer so i What can I do I
l'ho ans \01 IS ready your cry has been heard and a
woman IS ablo to restore you to health aud happiness
Backache IS only IL symptom of more fatal trouble-e
heed Ita \\ ar L1 ug lU time
lydia E Ptnkham's Vegetable Oompound WIll
stop y ou I tortur a and I estor e your COlli ago Your pains
C0ll10 flam U uiatural monstri at on 01 some derangement
of tl 0 '0 nb [ct thono v ho ala sufferi 19 read Mrs Mor
ton B letter and be gu ded by her experie ICO
Dohvelecl flee 111 Georgia FlOlltla
Alabllma an
Sonth C LlohnaMhlppecl III plain cases No
marks All
goods gu 11 antcod If: n it s ItlsfaotOl y
CUll be retui ned at
om expense and money refunded
No chfl,l ge for JUgs
All Ryes Corns ins Rums Etc :\)1
0) ,I gallon and up
II cos
DALTON MARBLE WORI S




For Infants and Children
The Kind You HaVB Always Bought
Boars tho d //�
Signature of�
Is 1 bi a nd or Whiskey w h ich sells ev OJ ywhei
e f,)
pel gallon We have 1 eceived
the agency fOI Savann
by making a contract with
the distillers to take 2
barrels of It during 1001
Now this IS 1, I LI go unount of whiskey to sell in one
yeai of one 1.111(1 but
we at e going to do It and tb18
the ::1.1Y we propose to do It We
ale going to sell it,.ai
� DO pel galll)n aud pi epay expi ess to )
OUl nearest ex
pi ess 01 fice When
01doring not less than one gallon at
a ti me we w III ilso pi epay ox plOSS
on a 11 OUI t3 00 per
aliolllloodsando,el You w I hardly make a
mistake
ff yon aldOl of tho goods buoted below especially of ou
C0111 whiskeys on which we h 1\ e a reputation
to susta
Monoglam POI. lai Log $8
XX Monong 1i1ela Holland Om
From 1 20
Mil shal County ICy 8
'I II Heel Club Rum
From 125 to a
L Old N ck 00 Blanches
From 1 50 to Ii
XXXXMo ongahela � 00 XX Turkey Mountain N
Old Lyndon Boui bon 4 00 I
Corn - 1
X I Ul 1.0) MOlUl tam N C XL,{
Tm key Mo
COl n 1 20 C Corn
Case Goods 80 00 pel dozen and up
H. C.BRINKM
Bncf Bat Intercsllng Summary
of Happenlogs In the State
Bank of �tatesboro,
StatesbOl 0, Ga 4MESTlBUI.Q)I!.tt'ITEbRAINS
DOUBLE DAILV SERVICE
BelwDDU New York Tampa Allanla New
Orleans an1 Pulul! Soulh alln Wesl
� Pianos
Soulh Carolioa SenIor Delivers �
HIs" Vlndlcallon' Speech � If and 0CDSAYS liE IS STILL A DEMOCRAT t-<l
0
C8 and Defenda H • Co �..
A La go Aud ence











SOUTHERN PROGRESS rUE OHIO LAUNCHED Georgia' .Culllngs
Grcat Dcmonstrallon Marks the
ChlistenlRg of Ilatllcsillp
W S CAlL, n n s"
Solicits the Dental WorII
of the people of Roct,
Ford and vicinity
0111•• illY' are from lb. hi W ...
1611 or �a.b II.Dlb
CI N Rs�!s�'!,S
llRISTLE TWINE BABBIT, �
roft .1_}reT IlIAn 0' IIllt
ENGINES BOILERS nND PRESSEf
t:d nn:p� r:�:. �.:. ,,�:::u�� ::.:=
LOMBARD IRON WOnKS & SUPPLY ce..
4110"".6. ....
Ex:oeu on Age nit Cony at Lun.
Comptro or General W A W ght
has 8ft e' an execution &&al11st Mer
r tt W Dlxcn, or SlL ..noah tor the
Bum ot U 687 14 the arno at be owes
the state tor convict hire tor the quar
ter end ftg Ma ch Shit Tbo amount
at the cony ct h re wu due about April
10th or w th n ten days atter notice
was ser ed 0 tho Ieeaee by tbe camp­









THROUGH RATES AND TIOKIIT.
I'URNISHED UPON APPLI
CATION TO ALL POUlTS
Job Printing- C
IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO,
THE BES( ADVERTISEMENT IN mE WORLD
North, South,
East, West.
�We have been very Fortunate In securing tho services 01 one ofthe but and most experienced printer. IN THE STATB,and are Dowable to execute Job Printing 01 every descriptio.
In all the leading Styles
The class of work turned out by us 1.5 acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES the
LOWEST of any printers anywhere.
• TIIU.L OBDER WILL CON'flNCE TOU LIT 11' voa•





AND LUXURIOUS �PASSENGER ROUT&ToNew York,
So.ton ��� Eas"
Thomas J Hotchkiss Lawson j Nevil
HOTCHKISS & NEVIL,
The Best Goods UI'� always the
(Jhenl,est. lVe eal'loy n FilII Line
oi STAPLE and FA:N(JY 680.
CEltIES. SI_ccinl Attention giv.
en te Olodm's bJ Im.lil. ,
Jug Trade a Specialty,
lVhell iu the citY, Give us u (jail.
Bigbe!!it In.u'liet PI'ices I,aid for
AlIlUluis 0' (Jounh'J Produce.







don t 111l11t) OU III III( quantity ) on 111 ty II uit of
,
111) 01 IIll gnod� UII(,ltIH(<i I hr t1011hlC'IH w nro lirn
Itt tl only h ivo (lloll�h 01 , 11 h Htilio to h( III t!Jr "1)
POHHII,ly lilt) 110 tH urur h 111 till I ilu: nll( 1((1 lH you
"want Yet not enough frn us tn ca ll it a stock conso
qur-ntly 110
CUT THE PRICES �
<,
�TO MOVE THEn.








Is the distin('tive chal acterlstic of our
Men's, Wom�n's, Boys and Children's
SPR!NG and SUMMER
E.L0THANG
When rt becomes necessary to
Sit' I' 111 bed to get your breath
when the least exertion such as
walking, sweeplIlg, smgmg,
talking or gOlllg up and down
stairs, causes shortness of
bre uh, fluttering or pulpit inon;
then rt IS tune to do something
to brace up and strengthen
your fat !tng heart. Take Dr
Miles Henrt Curs It IS best
of all
JTl) 01 run l'lul nnd all KIlHls of fll ocorics
111(1 rtlll) Would bo plonsod to Ilgnro with on any
tlllng III tho abOl r lines � "
Office Room 6 Holland Buildillg.
S A ROGERS L R BLAOKBURN
NO STOCK in the SOUTH
equals ours I OU \N fiT' QU \1 11 Y VAIUETV
or gcncrnl cxcetlonce f S I VLE! n d PINISH and
on EQUAl QUALII Y
Our Prices AII\ ays I cad
� r1. La lies
T:;�ro;�dC Suits
Wnlsts �klrrs (J lJ r-sktr-ts
coescrs Neck vc r U der
wear In especially excluatvc
aelcctlons
:rbo tonst cxoruon oaused
fiutterlng pnlpltnLlolI ind ,hart.­
ness or breath Smot) orlllg tll>clla
nt nllli t compelled 100 to ell. UD
��,�9IC� I�)[�l�:l� t1��W� 6��
WILh II low botLles 01 Dr AlBea




All �Olts of Carpenter and Blick Woil, (lone 1Il work
munliko m uinor, and satisfaction gum an teed




stimulates the digestion, in­
creases the circulation and
makes weak henrts 4trong
r Sold by druggiSts on guarantee
Dr MlIes Modlcal 0>. Elkhart [Del
AGRANDDISPLAY
I\Irs SIU ah DI" is DCILd Many Changes Have Been Made
As each or the above Items ale closed out thew will
not be any more at prices mentioned Wo advise you
to come at once
V01Y truly
Ga. Mercantile co,l'he rl ') was quue 11'1, isnnt om
to III w h, uren led One of the
11\08t be I rtirul spre «ts that
has been seen In many Il dnv
was luid before the nssembled
OIow(1 rt noon all who w 'S pres
ent report u good ume
STATESBORO,GA
Stntc!8boro needs 11 I ice f rctory
our Citizens ure cornpe lod 1 P}
exhorl itnnt pr COR for co to be
shipped III here 1,1 ell La no 101
"on" loy till a I utor cO I I not 1
fr07!On flgl t here fit hOll0 01 cl
l.a,ontltncost of .co We halO
plenty< of good \ n ter n 11 I 0 nco I
18 mnO)UlOry to froeze It \\ Il..h
MALLARY BROS MACHINERY CO.
En" IllCH Boilot �
U, ttou Gins
Interest paid on tIme
depOSIts
The locl,son, III� people file
wallllng lite peopl) to SillY nwny
Ifrom
thut ClI) lnst nOli I h y
SIl) Illel 011 In�le II III Ie I ,Ie
mand for \\01 killen flO It olh 1
rifts but ,t IIIIS I line the J1lef�.
IIlue IS g-I\PIl 10 ItOIllA In m 1111
lhey Ilra uhle to meet nil de









'II In :J.ddltlOn to thiS I Will grvie a mcepresent to each oustoruer who buys
I from 2$ to $5worth
II Mrs. A. J. Wimberly,Statesboro, Ga
THAT
Great double murder in
New Yorl{
Has nothing to do with
La" son J NeVIl
Kadal
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
I! artIficially dlge,(,(I Lbo rood aDd aids
Nature to sLrengtbcning 81 d recon
ijtruct.lng the c:Ihaustcd digestive or
gaol It laLbclaLestdlscoveroclcllgest.­
unt and toniC No other preparation
caD approacb It ID cnlcleDcy It ID
SLantly rellcvcs80d permaDently cures
Dy.popsl. IndlgesLloD llearLburn
Ii latulence. 80ur Stomach Nausea
Sick Headaehe GasLralgla Cramp.nnd
oil other resul (,(101 1mperlect d I gesLlon
���a�alL:��:d-:S����n������
Prepared by £ C DeWITT a co CQltago
For Sale by
J!J, • .1, Mlc�eltlJ c.t (jJtI.
"hele IllS fUlller
He left on uCCOllnl
uf , dlsngreement II Itll hiS slep
1II0thei Illd rhclaletl hA wo!>ld
I he r .ther de
f Ice 111m
OIlSEIlVF.I(
In Statesboi 0 but I am doing business at the
old stand where you can find me by the bIg
watch In front of my door I have a
Complete Llno of Engagoment and Wedding RIngs A FIne
Assort mont of Solid and Gold Filiod Watches, and
Evorylhlng else oarrled In a first olass Jew�lry
Store, Including Silverware Cut Glas, and Latest Noveltfes.
My optical office 18 thoroughly equipped WIth
insti uments and for evei y patient whose
eyes are tested" and found to need glasses, 1
filJ the prescription myself and prove them
before they <Lie gwen out Advice upon the
eye It ee Call and seo me
IVL E. G1�Il\1:E8,
Jeweler and Dpticlan, S tatssboro, CIa.
===
HII,I A OIo.e.UAn
0, 8\1mh�) mornlng "1110
tho bronkfllat tllbl Dr �I
HoI! wei s fToroel I .troko of henrtHotchkiss & Nevil,
The Best Goods are always tho Chedpest We car
ly a Full Lme of STAPLE and rANCY GROCERIES
SpeCIal AttentIOn gIVen to Ol der hy mall
�f D, ess two of ]) llSY e 10PlI
lUI ) onng llIen Silent Iwo or
thlee days 111 St ,teshOiO thiS
r veel< It Issalrl thele Is SOlllenl
tluctlon In StntesbUio lh ,t III ly
draw Ihose) onng 1I1en her< "
galll Some of O\ll youllg m n
beLtol look olll or tbe) Will get
left for tbelll felloll S fr01l1 D II
sy huve Ibe appearance tllnt
they 1110 \II bllslnesH
Col J A Brannen VISited
MOCOD tl1l8 weAk whele he "ent
to be presullt ,t the, OllllllenCB
manl exel �ISes of IV esley In
b'elll Ie Collegr nnll nccom n ,n v




Patd fOl all kmds uf Oount! y PlOduco
Broughton & JBifBrSOn Sts SAVANNAH, GA,
Notice
The rown Tax books for re
celvlng lown properLY lVill be
closed ,fter June 1st







I" iah to ol"te tl",t I I "'0 bought of Mr B P Muul!
tlo 81. tal oro Bottl i .g lVorl 811 "I ios hus s und huvo
udded to tho an no n. lu.rgo 1111 nhor of C LLes und bot
110M [ Ot II bo glnd to f " al tI e I ll" ,\\th ""y
L tillng III my I 10 0 Hhort notICe A II e rlCsp)I dlmce
I I! bopromptl) ami cnref"ll) ".,eroc!
I nil \orf t 1y \Ollrs
J. Fo FIELDS.
Lumber"
Patttes who contemplate btuldmg woulrl do welJ to
see OUI goods Hnd get (llll figUJ es on both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
We h lYO the bost eqUIpped saw and planitlK mill m
thIS sectlOll Wo wJll take )lleasUle 111 makmgr you.fig.
III eson yom blllldlll2, matellal




NEW HOME A .T FRANKLliN
Take Notlce.
HavlI1g d.solved partner­
sill' w.th E D Tillman. I
val contu no l'l bURD eeB a.
Reg.stor "ott w.1I curry &
lurgo n. d complete atock nf
g. rim. rcband.. lil;tBnk.
I Ii: !it v fn.nd. for pasb pat.
roungo I w.lI appr��lOllr tlndo 'h the lutRemo11lher It IS now.
M. A. J
A Me r)' W. • ElICpected n ChI e.
ton When State Con.tab e.
Steamer Baltimore Ooes DoW!





BLIND noERS �o FLOURISH
Freshet Disasters In Tennessee
Worse Than First Reported
nn) tI nil' tI It CIO be done with • wood or call fire Ia
better cI eaper ond quicker 00 •
MaJo t)' of Fats t u
G eateat Pope y Lo ..
Occu ed n East
Tenneuee
Tempest Was Te r f c and Staunch
C a1 , We e C u.hed L ke So
Many Egg She a-Fea fu
Expe enee of C eWI
WICKLESS
Blue'1'OII StFlam love
Heat Slot dlfTuoed through
o t tl e house-there I. no
smell noot or danger Rod tl e
expo se of operat ng I. noml
nal M. le In many .Izes
8011 wI erever .toves are sold
If your dealer does not hove





A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
Watch our neat advertlaement
J st try a package of LION COFFEE
and yo w It u derstand tho reaso 1 of ts
popular ty
LION COFFEE snow uscd in mil
Ions of 1 omes
10D
A conatltutlonal amendment cover
Ing the CAse will be lent dOWD to the
Presby tor e. and tha know DI cnee
believe that In the end the cburca will
declare alainst the ordlnat on of we
men to both the ministry and elder
.blp
TREATY DRAFT IN l..ONDON
Back up a sever and you pctsc the vi ole n ghbo hood Cloe up Uvor and bowels and your stomach Is lull of undlCeateci food 'Wblch
sours and Ie menta I ke garbage n a sw U barrel ThaI s I. I tst step to untold m sery-Indlcesllon foul cues headache furred t..... bad
b eath yellow sk n men a lear everyth ng that Is horr ble and nauseaUnc CASCARETS quietly pos lively stop lennonlatloll .. tile
s om ch make the Uver I vely tone up the bowels et tI e whole machlncU'y roing and keep It tn order
Don t healtate I TaIte CASCARBTS to-day and be .aved from .uffcrln! I
'fry t,lll� 111'.'" 1'1'1'''',\\)' fur I'U'" h·,'n.,'�oI.
.Ohntlll)l�l'h\'n'!'I �lnlll:u'h nlill I 1\l'1'
.\1·.blul� 1':\'1'1')' hl,lx I'll \1 1\11'\'1',1.
:Prl,',., ,�i, '·"III�. I"qr "all' h.\. :\11'-,
l,pa,1I /{., ()�I." l�rll�",II'.I_".__
I·ft .... 1,', It, I t\ I ,1"1' 1.";-"
OIH) n \\1'1'1. 1,1 pllq t I'll 1'1'1111 l'II'­







I h,. :41'111.1'1' 1111111"
Slup'" II", COllgll
111111 \\""'Ic"l HI1'Ih,· ('11111.
1.\'\"11\'1' BI"'Ill'II�\llllilll' 'I'nldll
\'111'1' , '111 II i 11 "I'" du v ;\,1 l'tllI',
'\ \I I',�r I' fI,·" :�,"I 1!I'Ii!,..
.1"hlt4{OIU-'·Utl
invinuurv I hili 1
pili 11\1'1111 In
"1111'1 11'11 IliI
Y:It�r tlll('ll' ,.I'!"I'!'I \\111I11'l tl�l\ l'ud,IIlKlllI-"By lit I nlPnll�. II
SO\'ll.IlI\lIh IC.lk"i,t\l.l{IIII\�· thIll, hI' I� .j,; illljll1l.qldl' 10 "I�.': wluu.u ntnn
oll�,I'\\'hnL(JI n huck 11l1}l 1'If' I I nndi 1"111 illl uut l l lu III! �."-Ll!ndlll'
ill�t. ,)rl�,ptl.I�1 .1;I\ylhil1t{ III till '1"I-I�iL",
rd.
JJllliUI\� II ..... � 1141' 1'011111111111 l'l't\rJlt'II'I'-
11'I�h) II I II !'I I I} 1'1"".11'1' or I Ill' tll,l,:"'�Ii\.,'
rgl\np.. 'I'!tl' 011111111\,'11 I .... tll'IIIIJIHI{',I.
It'II''''I'lllrpill.I.lh' ,1111\\,\·1 .. 1"m�lll"h
d. 't'.III'rp IMfl IWIII:i'l� Ilf 111011, "nil'�
IIh� 11II�Vlrl, 'Hu",t'''''' "I'!tll',lln't�UI
III "';l1Ii, itl�, fll·tll, 01 I hI' 1I11t1ihl'�1 �II'
ttl\J;\l) "I iK"II.! ",1 fn!JtI '11,.1 111"11 of
• \: 1111111 IlI'rl \ill'� ;"1'IIIIIII'h 111It!
l'r.III�I�'I" allll.\' I."" 11I .. III,·h:IIII" 111'
�'';I.LaOhllll'll·rl':\I'' a hl'a,lh.rfl'­
It' Til 'r 1\1 ... , lOlli' "I' ,illI' 11\'1'1'
• 1t�.alrl!Y 'IU th"' fll;" I' �1I1.'1I· 'II"
\Y\'I". '1'1',' LlIt'I.u·111I1 \"1,11 1I1"'I','rllllll
1III'I1I11IIh 1'"'lItH'tI \\11 II till' """1111.
'Ir�ql'\hY )11'�I',IIII,'lnll \n., !rIIlH·
itlli'••
�\ .·tIIl�h i� Hilt II ,111-11':11;1' hili n .\ 11111
111111. (onr;1I111111 ion lind hrll'l! hill'.
\\ 1,11'1t arv lll, 111" ... 1 "11\1).:'1'11..111'" nnt! fu­
I,d Ili�l'n�I', l,a\ 1·1111' tll"it' III "I 'Utlll':I-
1.0\ I': :-'!'Ht�\. tH" P,'I·:S:­
DE"T .Whl:\I.I:\ .\. 11
If I � \I' IJo' E.
Idll �nxhll �11'1"11I!t':, Ih,· \\11"
111 1111' Pl',�wb'nl III Ih" \'lll1l'tI
HIIII • \\11" Ih,' II UI�,h.l !'I I {'Id-
011,,1 t',,!\I"it .. II!' t 1I1l1'�:', (L. I h.)
1'1'11111 II ! !II' lUll! ) ,\It III Il� till,' ('1111-
tou III pll!-illlll) , 11111' "I' tit, IIld,' t
IIII'll ill ('IIII1olllllld \\n'" 11)1' I ,Ilt,
111'1111' town. 11'1'11111 111'1' I 11'11.' 1
dllldhnnd �!J. H ... llI· \\/1" '1 I'III.\·�
111'11,' nu.l ('1111111111111111 III Wlilllllll
�11·""r1I'.I', Hilt! WIH'1l 1\1' \\1"1,1
n. 1I)' !, I I hI' \\,:11'/ :1r4 It 1'111'111111 ill un
()IIII) 1'''l{I.IIOI1I. hI' l'I1IIII·1i \l111t
hituth« linn Itl IIH !'I\\'I',lh'!ll'l­
Ida Sn xl un.
.IIIHL:II IHI' t hI' \\11 I', \\ 1tl'II III' ro­
tu 1'llI'd , 1'1)\0']'1,11 wit II glul'Y uud
moduls , itl' 11'111'\\1'11 hlH Iwit, uru!
wlll'll 11I� I'Jll!H�I'III('l1t III �II"� �IP:-
11111 \\'h IWIIIIIlIII'Id II \\/1 1111'
111111 it 11I1'�I'II'IIII'lIlIgll,:llltlll 111'01'1'1'- o.;'llIIl'ldd HLII I',"I "I tuld )11t! t"I."
I" Ift'al"11 1\'" "Utll! 1\" I hll 1'lIl1nlt ap· 1"1',,,'1, ,I \\,,,,,1,1 I,." ". 1""", "",, III
11,';11'.. HI'" 1'11,11" "lIrl'lJ. I 1lIlIlIllI'rllllll'j;
('lItl�1t Ikllll.d" IIlI�pI·tI\'"\·.I,"t1ll·\III� Ihl'��I"/ltl'1-.f'l-iuri'l'i�I·i-4t'l nil l'nll-
1\"lIll"''',[III,IIIJ.Ij..\'lIilll't1il>l\\i+It·'·II'' 101l1'- hllel I\lIt thi� ,'lIlld hIllel
III!!i 11111 alld ,·,1,'1,..,1\ I' "all' 11)' II, 1/1 - 111\ I I'll I JII illrll I,d III JlII�l'rlll�".
I"�� IIlj·lIrilll..:-IItI'IH""II"'" ,,)Jil'lII':IIIH' 'I'III'Y \i,'I'P 1II1l1'1'1I'd 1!l1I' 111':11111-
",mJ.:'Itt1I�. II it I� 11111 111111'1111111 il
"IIII1IlLI.".. tY"lIlll'I'"I. 1'01' "" Ii' It� fIlIIIlOl'lllllg.rUIIIIIII)':!:J
I''':il.
\kLt'l1l1l1l1tlt:lI. 111·1IJ.{J.{i�'1 '1'\\11 1'lIlldl'l'lI \\'1'1'1' 1101''', hilI
---- - hilt!. t\1('d Jlllltl'II' illllllll','r' Stlllll
"1!'\1l'1 It, Ildll'"IIIIIH 10 �lIy 11I!1, I1ftl'l'illt' c11'lllh (II hl'I' �tlf'tlll(l
�1\,VJtnllllh dltlll,,1 foII'I'!l1 II),kl)!IW
hul, SH'II ,101)11"' Hlyll' III "I'I\'IIII�
ilillfll'� i!ol In 1'1I1t'thndll';1' 1,111'
... m� WIl)' 111, I h:�' 0\111-11'1 All III; I,ll
t t,h,'il'.ldt"!lI'I�lI,
-It I'IILv(',1 II i" t."�,
,'..A. l1au�lIrtlt. II� l.atll·III1I-:'P, (111.,1
Ilfr..rl't! (Ilr"IX Iun lilt! wIIJl1l f!'ig-hl·
III 'lIi�flillllrO}'e Jl 111:4 Il',IC 1t"1 "ril,'"
�l�ll:I1I',tly:r:II,�.':. !'i�I,I':'I:' ::III'.J,:�.I;':
"IIH,I·i!t .... It,'" 1.111' 111''l1 I-lnh'l' ill
\'iI'I·1t1. ('111'" �llnruIII"I'II, (hll.,
Hultllr.y i'lh'1.I'II11 tllI,l UI).
JUIWH !oIU)'R; "J '\'u dOll" Jl
llUIl)' IJlljo;ut,I,illg!i III III.)' lif."
(. fnllit r 11111 nut, �1It11.\· 1Ir.




• Au"till. i\ l'i,,11 Will' \'1'11'1'/111,
nohelfh'r) 11111'1 writt'i4; ".'1),
ftlMIt"k" IUlig lilli" ill )'IIlIII' fir
ootor'", Irl'IILlIlI'lIt'l hili wlllllly
r. HIIIJ,:"1'1 NI'\V Lill' 1'111")
r WOIIII.'rH fUI·)iI',·llt'IIII1l."
. 'rry 1111"11. 01lISl!fi,'
n" tlru,.;' !!lurl'.
nwgill,Q hia COllHt,ljI'llltilllll
� tho lhuu.my prill!.p\, 11111110 II




'rl/lIJlI� (:nlil') lllllllf"'/\ aud \)\.
JtI'lIlI'II.\ ,1I tilly'! Drll,t.!'g'i....1 A.
Lt'lh', of Ilnrllrnrd, {',IIIII, "A
stUIIII"'1 IWI,jlli;' Iltl' rl'I11I'I:y I x­
orl'llllt· orl my �IIIIW 1'lltW, ,,"111 1"
rf'lI11y Iwli,'''I' 'hilL ,,"'du'illl'
, Ii (I' I hI' PlIst, �UIIlII1I'I' \\ h' I,' III
",' Illlt! I�hl' hl'I'lIlIIl' !ill l'llt 1II,,,i­
.r il� IIII'!'ild LIIIIL I fit. IIn,·{'
J1111�' milltl Lu l't'{'PI1II,tIIl il ill 1 hi'
]("I"'III,ly a �1'11111·III.lII 11\1111'
lim, I l't'III':lI"oI 111,' III\�" lind
IJIIIllltcl'l II,' It,lt, Illy "lnl'I'
lurlllllll: 11)1' 111'11 hi' r,,11
HIIIII h) �1.'t.I"11i .\
In!' .. ),0111111 11 pial'" ,,111'1'1' )'1111'd ',\'ltiltI'IHIt'1' t\l'volinn !I lid 1111111-
j..\'l't tlt'n.! 11I1\(h� 1It'll :Jnc! II I-IlrJ\'I' Iy In, .. lit.· I'I'i'HldI'IIL hllH nlwu),1'1
t.llI·{j\\tl IH IIJ!' \1'11 1,,·t.I'i.1'--!'\tlln- ('llI'I'lt'd Hill I ('IIIIlIOl'll'd 111'1'.
IIt'll'llill l'II'HI.l. Witl'lI h,' \\':11'1 111'1 tl'd J,r1l\'1'J'IlIlI' III
\TUII l{ulIW "'lIlIl \'1111 :1I'n'I'lIldll� 01110
I1l1d \ll'nt.llI UlIllIl1lhlln til n,,�
HtllIIO 1'111111'111 III' tltt' �tnt.l'l hi',
1'\' \' '1I111dl'lI1 ot' hl� \\ 1ft! alld Ill'\'
tlt'Ii"lill Ill'ttlth, Il'[m;11l1 til l,vl' III
lilt' IllllllHIOIl IHUPIII','d 1111' 11111\ I.y
1,111' "tilt", hilL Ilvl,d )lrlvllLoly nL n
h(lI,,1 111 I..hnL city.
Wlwlt sho 11I'('nnw Hil IIlVlllid,
Hill' \I U'l IlUI'HI'd I,), 111'1' 11II�llnlHI
Wllh tf'lllli'l' IIl1d IImlillfhih HIIIIf'i�
rpllO UlIIJi whll il'l long 011 \\ Inls
is npt, 10 h� ,,11I1I't (til d('\'{ls
'yOIl tulil', nnt.wliilHllllltilng hj� "tl'iel '1'1111 111(11'{' Liln hnkl11' innfH IIH'
1;11'-
IIltt'IlLitlll Itl till' ,U:111UI, pulrll<' \'11:-1- 111111'1' 11I'I'lllIIH hllH til dl�p(l:;() of
11I1'!-1�. III' WIlH n!\\:IYH \11th hI'!'
\\'111'11 111' "0111111(':\\'1' hlH hlllilllUHf.: Slfl�I' ,i"kl'li
01'1' Ilvldl'lll,ly mn.tll·
III\' 11 !,,\\ 1ll1111ltl'l, lip
Ill' l�ll1d wor.ls, 1\lf Lltl')' Ill'\I'!,
\\'lv'lI III i\1""1phIH tht' 11.111'1'
dip
\\'I'PII it 1llf\1l fokl':; 111110 hlllltil·!f
II hf'l.tt'1' half hI' Hhlluld lIP Illl'(llll'­
jill I'til' t IH' Wlll·:;t.
lillY, WhJlll 1111' 11,(l1'IIdl'llt. \\IIH 1'1'4
('I';I'IIl� 1,11" plulldit:! III' till' ('!It ill'
1·lt.\" l\1 I'ri i\lCJ.\llIlt,y IIII' I hI' lil'rit,
111111', nllo\ll'<1 IH'I'ht'li' 10 ii,' 11111'1'·
\,10\\1'11. A rl{'1' 1\ il'\\' 1111 II II LI"i ,
tnlk wILh Lim I't)PlJl'l�'\" Hh,) hl'�1I11
Ll1tlllJ;: n\'nut.t,hp P\'I'iiidllllt, \illtl�I'
l,n Ill' \\ Hi'! 1111'111.111111'(1.
• 1)".1"11 Ii: ""\ ,\IIIJ '1' �IcKltl·
11')"/" ��I\{! th\;:r>,\.
1',\111 '1" IItll' 1'1\1\ \:11'1\. 111:11, hl'-
!I!HI d'li 1,IIlIH;J,I,d 1,0 \111'1'1'1-1," ('HUh" til II I'JlI1'1' I.dIJ hUll nil' nlu�t.
�Ir-l, Mrol: 1111)"- "llflll.. I'II' 111,,1 kllOW hLlI :If! 1 dtl. ,\1111 llllH IwL
how did It. 11I11I))l'n'/" ":P('lIJ...lll� nil\\' ill �IIIJ(l1' MI'Kin\,',\'
11\11'('l11l\n-"YI'I' """, II" hnd It. 110..; tltl' l'II, ...,h!tIIlL, I tun S\)I'I\I;:IIIl.!;
III 1118 pi 1('\;:1'1. wlll'lI n It'll 10\1 1'1' 111m as 1I1y IHwllnlll!. If 1I1l,\'
I'ock rl'\lllil Ilim "--LIIIII\'JII 'I'd- 111\1' ('('!lld know \\ hnl It 114 ttl Ii II \'1
;!01 l'hl'HP',"
11
"Oil, J dllll'l k'IO\\',
'I'uk.' LIIXlltiv/I 1:1'011111 <illlllllH'
'\'tt!llplo.{ ,\11 tll'lIg:":'IH1� 11'111111\ Ih,'
1111I111'y If 11 IMdii In 1'111". It: W,
(:I'tI\'-'� �it�llIlIIJJ''' 11'1 ()'I IIII('h hll�
'3r'l'l'nt!'ol
\,':11.1.. Hhll'" I'!Ilg'h.'1
�II' N,,\!, ly\\·"tI-"HIlY 10\'(',
1+'11111111 1111' nt nil 111'·IJI-dnt"
l'U'i,"-OII111 Stull'.loIII'llIII.
"OUI' lillil' fdl'l W[I" UIlI'IIIIt-!I'illll!-l f,'olll
"iII'IIII!..\'l1lallllll ,ll1nll'� It IIlldt!I'1I lllItill'I"
l'illlp 1l11:1I'{ ,,1 "1'1/1111. I 111111'1, I � ""l'ull'd
/I hili til' of IluI' ;\11111111' l'o!l�I' {1l1'1'.
J.;'h 1I1� 111'1' I hl'I'I' till'll'", '1'111' I'rull\, WU!-I
W.I� 1III1I1Il·I·,·d ILllti UII1' I,lth' tl1I1'IillJ..:­
';lw,'d'D 1"'1'0\'1'1-,.11" �II wrill''' .\. L.




'l:lclIW\\,H HI 11,,\' 1111' )'I'l, MI'!'I: �Il'­
Ulnl,y-YI'I InHdlllnd'H I\(I\\, \I!ltl'h
1:-; hrokl>1l 11 \1:1'; It 1111111' \\1I11'h,
---,----
'I'hn Bo",1 1'1'I'NC'llpl,lnlll'ltl' MlIln.rin
<:hlll" fl.1l·1 Il"'\,I'I' lfol II 11111 I I, III
llno\","H'I'\!II·I.;I,I:K"'1 t'IIII.I, Tn�II·.
Il. I� ",,"ph 11'''11 IWo! '111111"11' III II
1'1""11'11').1. f 1\ III � 1 l; 1:'1', :-\ ,-I' Y
I', Ie" ,-II) ""111 ..
,"'nt'l)' )t'I\I'I'III��1I.11I11I11�. ('111'11'1'/
11\\ 111'1' III It ('(I,d 1111110 nl, 'l'IlI1W­
qU!lI�I'lI., ('111111' IIpoll\ tI pfil'l." :,f
tll1l1NA \I 110 IIl1d IIHlIt It 1i1'1' III
th�' mlluth or ,I (.101 hili!' fill' 1111'
111111'"'''' III' \\l1l'lnlll'� 1!t'l1hl'l\l''',
CUlll'I' JlIlIljlt'd til tit,' t'1)lP'IIli'illlll
I hal l hi' ('I,al \\.\!'\ 1-l11)11·1I. I 'I 111�'
an!.!;I'I·\I!' Idl·l;rd Ih,. 1111\,1It11� 1'''ltI
III :\ ti'I7.1'1I dlr,'(·! 1I111�. Hllm.· t1r
tl\l' lil.1 \\I'I1! dO.\11 Ih,' 1'!I:d hoi ..
" wI,(,I, "I'�I\ l:iI",' I h,· 1"':1\ :\1 Ih,'
11111 \111:1 1'1' j !r" h'�I,' \'1\);. r I Hilld III
III' l"II'I1III�! 11:11,11'1 .. ,\,'11' IlInd,·
hHIW'lwl1 till' fil"', 11I1t. \\11110111
1\,'111. Alld th,. ":111111 lill' I� r-.ldl
l"II'I1Il'�. {)UI'lllg Iltn Ill'xi 1',.\\
\\1'1'1,..,,110\\1'\1'1'. tI, \\ III II \\j' 1'\':­
h 111"111 d ,1"\1 I IUIII III ('1 till! :-; n
'I'ltl' 1"'Il.tlty oj
I kit 1. Iti' �II'_, ()'!,! 0\1',1' :... 1'11\',' \\11"
I hI' I'll. !11I1� 'II ('''I,·n., I: I III' 1,1'11-
.dlyr" ('ur 11"); kl'·l� \\:1:...1\ rfll·tr
\/':11"" lilll Itl hh 111:d
1;111,,:ll::;� 1:I·h\�'I:�.�:;��\yl';::�� I'��
:;1.,1 1\1 mr fu 1111 l_y fHI' fl'lI1't �I"I :11' I '"I! 't ki,·I, 1
WiLli 1111' It""il rl'SII\t", J
, fet!UolIIl'lIll il" 11:...1' ttl /III whn
fl lil'KltlIlH�t! liJ1itlH'llt.1'
(Jure" Cold In 0110 lJlL:t.
�.; V�'U tu.k� O\'ovo�s 'l'usj(�­
hili 'Jlonic becauso thelnl'lUll­
"tiuly' prll1lerl 011 o\'eI'Y hnl­
bwin)t thnt it. i simply [ron
limine in Il tnsrulOH form
r\), No Puy 50 cents
.\111,,\(. t: 't'ItH':' E 1's I{ Ell l'{ 'En
l'lrild, :'Iinl. ;\1l'KIli!I'Y 11f'{·ltllll' 1111
'lPltltl 11\\111111
Il \\11,' !$lck, CI)llIjJl/lIJlIII�, nh,"y�
all 1I11'.dld rOl hWllly.!i\,I' �·I'III!-l.
HPldll.1I a lillY \\1'11, and .)'I·t, IlI'\""
It. IIIII'1i "r Hllkllldl\l'Ol� IIf1:i \�\'I'l'
pnH"nd IllS ItpA; Ill' Iii jU1,(1 thl'
HILlI1I' 1t'IUIl'J', thl1m:!llfu!1 kind
gf'III1I':LlIlJt I kllp\\' \\ It .. I lil·);t Ill'
1'llJ\\I' /lilt! �lll1�ht my 11I1ild.
1.11111' --
him )',· ... tl,I·,II,)': ! \I)\'O I" � 'I' !tllil
.III\IIIl,r t hI' )\"111'1'" wholllit" {' k'
til 111'1 ,/' ,,1\ hlllillillv, \lut I l'I',:d
h", "'11I""b"1i 11\1" • ,ltI','11 ' 1
1','11\ .111 III" . p." I·h" I 11111\' \.I�II
I !t.t! I •. IlIld 11t'!,1 111m 'I� I ','\1111111.
,I \"I ... " 1"'11'1, -'1 J""I!, I 10'
I!, Ill. Iii :"1\.)'1 II' .II! tLI' IIIII!
hI' ,':11" 1;,(' III \pi' 1111'�1 t" IlIP, 1\11
III tIl' \ 110\1 hll1'>\' ltv J� Bat. f
\\'111 hi' ',:-1.1.1 \\hl'l hi I, 'IIIL iii
l':tldll'liI', 1 did IIt.t '\lUtl hll11 IIJ
I !III liSI'COlld 111111' J 11\lIII�hL h ..
Illld d,rlll' l'IlIlIl'!,lr ril\'l hI' ('oUIlI I),
Hl'd 110\\ I 1;:1111\\ {hni ht 1t:1'i dill I
PII'IU..;II n:1I1 \\h"'1 lhl'o tlll11 I'''.�.
Jt!I'I'- hrj \\111 1" Ill,· hlll1\,' tllld \\.,.
"iii �I UI, tllI\\" tjllll't'·,· :ll'ti hI
"til:' ·1,11 ... III !l1f""
'l'1t I' \\,,"I� .. It)\\ Ill .. I I'll" 1111-
1:11'1' I I \\ 1111,'1'1 j\I'l\IIII,'\', 11:1'
11\:111 :111'\ It'll th' PI', "hit III, lind
tlr,. t,·"lilqtlllll\1I \\hll II 111'.;1111 111
(,lldtP'1I1II1,lu,,· II:!, \lP: tildl,1l .. h­
Idl!! 11::1111\,; "I'a!'''. IIII' l,tH �lr,
l'I,1 l.l" ... ItI' .I\I� \\ til' Itl,tll d \ h,





Hl'l.l.ut·1I .... ,It T'lFI . ...;'" 1.1:"
, niHil' HIli' It I I l\
\\1I11� ",1011" ,,,"'1,"" mrt ""U"'''1 1111", In ti"
I ,\\ 11111 !.I t",I",III. wllhh,lh,. I, �1I1 h,,(lh .. 1 Mill ,,11
'1 III tilt ... I III II .. \ I', II,\, ,\1 X I.
Ihl",\I, Ihu. '1 1.�"h.I" \11t "I 11"11.,, I l'lt""
l'IIIlI.ltflll,ll,ll1llf""'1I11 huu , .. 1.111' II
(2'011/1\0"",1"'1111. 111 1I.'f(hlll'. 1'01'\111\'1111.11":1'111
lon" Illi !JIIII ".
\\ Illh n n'�I. "Jlh, n " r-un In I w. '11,1 1 'II
,1·\III\I'tlll'.II.
101.\111",1, w w II l)oI","1+,IIoI'hl)"'"llTnhll
lion" ,I "\111"11111 r.. r I'h, 11 iu III I' ,I 'lit.
.1. (. Kt>.;\lHII t.. �1"ltn /I I
1,t:III/I,1 \ 111110111 (, 1 "'II.
I \,III"U hi ",I1·th,'I·,'1II1 11"I'wII IItIIl"II\o'
'11 "11\!1 I�" I. 1101'1\1, I u !II"I' II hlllll"l('('llh' ",111 •
11I1�1' 'I'l1r"ll\ \' I ..... ,11 ... 1 1'1.
Int\ll'hlj./\I,,.,II,IIIoII',f"I('th.ttllf,,II"\ltlll(lnlll
1111'·.I,,\\lt: !"If!} l'>lq'j,rH,1 1,1I1.1IUiI· 111 III'
1,',,','11 111�I"1 t. Ii �'.!I! '111<1 """111'(. h 111/110 II l1ul111
I,y I 1111111 IIr 1;'"Ul""1l r , .. ·'·.... '"111 hv1,mll>l"f \1
I 111111< II. I III liV IltJtI� "f t" 11"(" I,!' IIlll' \\1' I hI'
11111"" IIr.1I '" 1"", I" \ j. II II I�" Ill' i'IIII'.'Tt) fIr
1 .r WIIIII\III'. hv vlrtup,.r,·,() hl'l (', IlItH,I 11 f �
I \ll,wfn,!lII!iI'ln !1i1'1'ulrlnrllil II{hl,,\1 ,I.
I, I. lit � 11+1 '''''/IIIV In r '�'" "I II, I'. � 1111 h '1&r.lhl·1
I 1111 \\ 111111111 :1I1111r,UI�11 rr ,IllY" ,1+1 11111 h \.I, .1
1\.11I1I!f.t(n.
\\, 11'1\ IIlllhl f.lhf1u 11'l1i11l 111 \"




I'll, II f I lilli' �h'1I'IJ. ,,,111"'1'11 th.' I, (j'U1 hllllf'M lit I,'.
lullll' 11111111'111 h)lldlrr"rr""h.untlll·
I'lm,' 1'1 �ll"'Y 1:-1 JUIloE �f,�T.
Ihl'foli+I\\II!"lIrlllllrly,tu\\lI 1'II:'IIIVIIII'll1.lInll'
,,, 11111'1. 1)111,1( 111111,' 1:,1\1 til II11 I I, �I II/ IIn'I{1I \I
((IIJ11II.'N'/III,tl,lllIllhl' l10rlll \1)' In",I .. IIf NltII �
Ih·l1llrl.l. I n�t lIy 1"'ltbl II( Anlly Wllkl'IWIlI 1\1,'111, Ily
Illlltl>ll,flh"III\'\11,1I1 �'1!,II"al\ll wlslhylllllllHllf III
Ill" 1111II1\hl�"n I, 1'1(11 "11119 IIII' \11'111"'") Ilf III Iry
�mlill. hI' 1'11111001 II IIllir1QIlt(I'1i rn. I.�ulll'l fl"lll
1I11I!o1ullI·Iltll'\JUllItllrJllllltll'lllI(tUnLY.lnful'llIl,t I.
WIt",'1+ I WII",IU lU{illnHL BI fr) �mlltl,
WI1It1'IIIlI,III·'·I:'IVl'utollll'ry .... mUIt.'''·('lulu,lln
I" 1"�h.lI. ttlhl 'by 11111 IIIUI
I Z. KI.:\lHllrh.l'hl lilT n I'
POIN'I'EIl P.\ltAOl(Apn�.
Bn�hr(\lnl'�� nnd Il\'. kW1l1'I1 II' H>I
1\1'1' IWIIl!-l.
'Ph(ll'nl�\,SO of 1,1'110 10\'0 1m" Inn
IlIl1l1y �idt'tillcl\"".
AR Lho rilll I� hfHll, til)





'\h'ro·.'�. I' II. ,\1/1.1\1'111, A,\tulnlnml .. 1 1,( Jill!.
I "III'. r"lm • III", 1.I1Ih.· I 111111. In hl� I� 1,111111 ,ltll\
111o.11I11,1,"I,t"IIIIIIII·"'II.tIl01Ill !lIHIIIII, «trrlu­
!-I, I.�I .1". � t "11, .� I .. I ,tl" 'I hl( I� u« II (<I'" t,1 I lit!
III1IM·I""I!("IIII',tthll.kll/llr"I 111101"1,111,,'_.11
,,1I"\\IW",irlltl'll"\I'11Il \\h\l'IlfoI\.11II11I1'II1II,,,
1/,. II I" 1�' ,II", 1,UI� •• 1 rllt',l 'II, "'ltI\lni�lr.lIl" I.
, "I 11�' I� /1.1 III" 1111" 1"11 1'/1 till 111'1'1 �1<l1I
,1,\ III Jill), , �II,
!'4.I., '1I)!lIH'. ,'11" 01',1111111') n.r'.
Let ter-s (It Admlnl"iII·:lLlun.
II '/t,\, " ,
" u as, 'I II, 1'11;'·. ,I .,. I , III,' hl\\ln" II'
I I �II,' 1110' r , I ... I, I'R 1 f A 1!"llIt�II'1I111l. \\1111 11111
""" " II lilt 1111 ,�, II.· nf III 'til·, I I, I). I,I' IIr ul
III II' '1 hb � I " tI,· 1111 II" I �f" '1I'lr tt,., • I .... 111
I ,I J' 1 t )l'11t. IIf � Ihl IIf"'1t1 , 1,1\. I , I�' '\./,1
1'1 II Illh' .ll1n'·1 1111. 11\11., Ilh,' I,'un,f 11,,11
iii 0 , T 10\'0111'11. 111111 �hn\·. I IWI !fUII\ 11,,'1' III
1,\ ,II I tl ,llIlnl It III tI, w.tn 1I1l'\\III.Hun· t�1
I loin, 1M' ir 1111,'1 I, III �Inr \ I' 11., IIJI IIthh.;
,11.1\' ,·Iill.·.
WIIIII mv 1I,Ih Inl �IUII'IIUII' Ihl� 'hl\ 1,111 1'�11
� I. �1i1(J111, Jr., III ,llnli v.
10'01' a YeHI"s Support.
1,,1111\\1111111111111\.111"'11:
, � Ih'II'III'. I II \1 frl 1,1 IIf r.1I�lIll1lh Hfllll" ••
II 111111t 111 I 1 '"PI"I, ,1I"n I", II' fllru )''1,', 'Ulll"N
rr'I""�1I 11�lhllllh;t"u!,r01t" ,.,1,.,,1'1 �
II Win 11111.111': nll!lo.l'!I hllltlU' I" .. ·u nl'l1u1tIlI�1 I"
II /1'1' III II,,· � """, It 1\ 111:( IIh�I'hl r rt lUI 1,1111,1 I
1'1''1'"1 11,11ltl'11·1t1'IIIIIUlrf'lil"'IIIII\(lIII'
I� r r. I "1,, It, ( 111,III1Ur'j "t /'1;11,1 l'nl11' � 11'1 1'1'
1IJ";I,j""",)lu.llIIlI'IIIXII\IIV'l,'1j,lr"IITil "huull
11,1 ' ..., 'h'lhl·juII�IIl'U( IIf 1''''''0\111.
il'" ,lh,ll)l.
• �. I. 'IlIOnI', .In .. Ol'>lhlnll' 11 (' .
,. o!i,'c' til Ot'I'tlitm's 111111 OOhtlll·�.
'I 'Ih" I� IlI'rl h� 11'11 III I"lllli r",UlllN ..! Ih,' I'�'ul,
III J. I'lul�lt. Inll' IIr ot,lltll),Ullh, ,t. I"" ,�I. 1" 1'1:]1111 I'
II UII HI'I r)(11111'( 11."11 11I'ln'lIl,I' III U� 1111111n Iltl'
1111t111'l'lIUh, ,I hyl,lw. Plnl' 'IV Tlm,It'oIlL
A 1/111111 I" I �'I1� 111110 bl' ,I hi 'j.;11I11 �III'I' ,r,' lInT. It)
I��II1' �I, LI \0, III /101\' lU1n1t�IIIII' lut) 1II1'1l1 10 I hi' UlIlIr I'
�I�II' t1 "llbl '.L Iiny tit ,\ P' n 1\1 11,
It F J)IS,o,111"1I!-;. In
J, II. l' "II� I •
Nolll'(' (II l){ohIOl'" 1\1111 l·'·OthlOI·<.l_
\ II I" 1'1' III� It l\ hW lit mlulIl� I"U ""t till' I �\..I'" lit
\,lI!h'"U.'!,,,IIIIr.·,,IIIIII,·hl',,UIIIV.III',·.I'I"1
un 1",,1,\ 11,,1 '1. t t , '11, r I�I II t11·nl.ll'!'ll t 1111
IIIIUI III ',1' I" 1�IIIW II' 1\, utl,1 III J" r"'"n" h.
,II lit I (\I 1.,1 �1'1t· .It • 1'\ 111,n .. l, , IlL".1 lhlll ,II
111"111"11,"1 'nih' \ilrll �JI'II'II)I
A. utilI J '1I11.1'1I • .\J .lul�Ir:I·1 ,::; (If \\ 1111:1111 \I
\llk' II. tI,'I',' �I'II,
iff till'
g:(lL l1p
t;hIIU).:'C or I'uhbu !l"lIII.
Wht'I'·�II�.l" 11111l1\('IIUlln",� hlll'lIl1lll,I" Ih"'r'lll�
I'lhltllJlt',I!thi({llIrl.III,ll'luj{I,'rul1or.I'·rl'IU\l1
11Ij.!1I1t1I'!\t'lhltltlll:>'Ulllfo,"·{\ rll(nl /""nllw'ul!uj!
jll�l 110),11111 11m TI"Jhllllrl' "t Jnhu ,'I JIIIII�, 111
Ihl' 1.'I�l1h Dl�lrll 1.11. II ,Il( 'Ilhl {'<mlll�, IInli rlln·
111111{ hi' {'III 1'l·�1'1"1II1'.i lit \1 IrLrJ.1l \\"ll·l'lI••Iohn ,\1-
I "II. 111"1 r I!. 'I' .II'llf·� nu, I I II! � 'I':ll'l Ilnp: I h,· ,\1 ttl lil'l
11111111 III rOI'(l "f \\lIllrlll!! IInle IIrntll'h. nmJ ,11_,"11,
Itllllltwtlhl.'lIlr);l(1 (".m 1'11],1 IM·t:tlTtnlll{." 1'I,Inl t ..
\\1111'\\11111\' l'II"cl:;II;1111 'I'\rll{'� )(0111. \wl. W!tl':'('­
IL�. �Olhl r�I.lhll�hm�l1t fIt 1'llRllge Of puh'll' r\lUlI MI1-
Il{':lrlllg , .. he 11110')[ lillII'll ImbUe mill!! 111111 l�.I1-
\t'ul"lIrt. 1/(11,'. lhl� Is to rUl' nlltl u,lrn'lII!..IIII!1 IN'I.
lIlIlI� UUlt 1m UTIli unl'r leu' 1 tit Ihl� of Jtll!l', I�I(II.
1IlI111 111'1, lond 1\1\1 hi' J:mull'd alld 5!lld old ro:ul,lI'.
l'llllllttUl,1 It n 'IfO'MI "�u""It!,i'tJ,,\\n I'J Lbo c.lIIlm·
,yo
GIICn ullllcrlUY IHlltil 111111 1'(>1.1. Ihl8 l'Iuy Itth
11:11. 8. I. MOORE, JII .. 01'll11l11l7 n n.
Pl.'LitiUlI {O!. IltCOI·POl'lltioll.
'1'111' rrood I,ho flVCI'IIl\'" 1I1t111 <lOl'!)
OI'Mg-'II, HullMh Counll'
r'l '1'0 '1'111' HI1Jll'I'jOI' ('OUI'I, 01 ::l\1l1 COllllt).
IlIll",)' he' Intpl'I'I'd \\ III! I!I� hOlV's '1'111' Jll'lltlon of I). r'. :\\'l'rill"lohn (.,
"Itliout, IIVI'l'cl'lIwtling IiIH ('lI�kl'l !\11it'11I'11. ,I. W. 011111' anti J .. \. 111'1\11-
A t,l'lll ph 11t),.joplll'l' III'\'I'J I\.I'j.{U1'!oI.
j tl' 11It'IILnll,Y C(lll('\udnt; hlH OPflOIl­
Pili IA II fool II lid Il'tR IL f.;0 III 1,11I�t..
HOUCH,
l:::J{ntcs/}o "0, Gn,
'l'lll�l{ .1 BOUT 11'.
1\ I III 1).:.11 l1\'I'I'Y yOllll'( \lIHn 11l;:I'H
lho lill'li (If :;01111' lillY "HI'Uln,� lip
1t1ilillll,�:.1l 1111' h!lllSI'if 'l'hl' 11111\-
11')11 t11'(,l1dlrl�o; nf "WilY a you{ h
\\,uI11d, If \\,j"'''!Y'''U\'I'ti, hl'lp t'II.I\I'
hllH 1!J1 indl'pl Illtl'nt .. tltl·! '1'111'
jol1l1\\,ln� J1lll�tl'lltl� t11i� ]lllltlt:
.\ NI W OI'1I'.III� P.lllt'i'tl'llo.{l1f ,t 1"'111-
t,'r \', ito) \\ IUI1I'", 1'1' h � 1,'110\\-" 11\"(-
1lll'IlilL till' tnH' \\, ,Ii n .. t,.lll dl'll1k
h",'r, put III th .. �I1\'1!J�., l'IUlI;: I Il,'
1I:\,li'L .11111111111 h,' ,.lIuld ::;1\1 "pi 111
11 111: h.t! ;"::lIllf \\11 I, ti"'11! t" I': Iii;:
1j .. tlld Ilu£i 1.111 Ii\, "I'HI' 111-
lill'P I(I"IHc!Il! hI:-; .1' IUI,I. II,d
fotlud tho:l It I h.l,J b,II 1.1' � ! ...ti.
111 fh'I' yl :II!; hi' It.lil IllIt 1",1 ,'. II. \
hl'l':I\l�' ot Hll·ldll')oI'; 'I'l'l, I 11111 111
11\'1' tit It; 1"l1lh\ -\\ !lr'ul]! I �I'I 1 !II
LIH' 1111',:11\11111' IJrl'Ollll' tI\'I,1 I.nld�
'I'hn \\ al"r-t!rrlll",,' 1ltl'Il 111111 !ht
rH'I'Il!" \ '11'. 1'1''': I til' lillI' ,. H,.
��11I1 I '1 ih!i,; by b", l'! I ,:,' I I It ld
r.IHi ��, 1:') IlI:1I1) l',!J utld <I,'[III'''i,
1';xl'" l[1'�"
:"iI' ,1111·.1 ,\ Ir l,PI' I� lit ,I I r till'
1}1.(,lIllIlIIlICn., dltlJ{J.;'181. IIIn1h,11I1 IlIlh' 11,'\"'1,, 111'1' 11111\' ",010\
____.:__ 1(1)111,1\111111,,1011111 il .. \1111'" HI I II,' III
ho ,ltll('Ht 'I'e�n<J d\II'1 I)()t,h\ ��� ;:,1. ::'.II'IIII,I ..I,�tll�';:\:I;;· 11:1';:,�,,!;:/:"1: I'!�::�:�
pn.lfI wortJ shllt dOlt". Th(!y \ 1'11'1,"'" .1,lIl!jllld 11\'''1 Ill.' 1'111111' �I"I
tin Lhlll�H IJY hlL!:'jll-i ill TI'XlIH .',t:,I:�I'I:':�I::I'I�;IIII·I:·'I�::�:.II:\::i,: ��I�;;;:;I ;�::::
It COlllljij 1,0 t,he 15itooLillp; I��:;:.���\:��,I�I:� 1�:'\;Il\�:�,.t:I\\lll";::�:::I; !1��I;,I:a �\ 1\ .1.11,\ (;<1 \1 I\, �n, -In! -,'
j{11111'1I,ld�1 Iwl\\""n 1',11'1-1111111[11 al1l1 F'\II'l
.. t!tlro Hlllt'tIII·,1.! ""1,11'111"-.1
H.tlilltldll' \I\' IIz,' Balltlilol. :"i1,.111 I lit, 11\1' ('1111(11'111111'<1 Ill'�llll [I,
['.wldtJ Cntllpa'l� fBa\ 1.111') and 1.)1'. Illtlll.! .111"" 11th
:��:�'�!I":;I\::�illll./ �t�.I�\':I:'''�:��I\�II\I:1 �a\\;,,�II� '1'1,1' n,'!." I 1IIIIH,;itl ""1'1' j',''1'11
j{,IIII'I,atl ,\ IJ I it'I,"I� \\ hidllt 1\ l' 111'1'1, 'I':d I.th 1 "",' Wl\o!'< ! ilL j((. Kill tl ", II "
ro"lllal *:.?;jll) ·ltld 1·""0:'"",, '/I II :""JIII1 1111\11,·1' Iii' till' til" \, lind :
IlIlhl·�TI..I,,"rFlllr\l[,I' 1111111\'1'(111111'- III l'''IU! 11',1 t 1 1.11 .. ,11-
;-II:,::;�':; 1111,!;.�·�;:til�ll·I'l��;II,:i;Il�-lI'I'�'IIII:\�:�G IIPt.',I,U"PXI' 'I'.j th .. I!' I, '
lud{Jr,.,I':III'IIt-. t, )\1'" HIHI :'nlk .r " lind, ,I'
__ _
\\'11 lJl' I,'lllllit'd I, .,·.d \1 I' I l' "
IO..A.STO::EI.X,AM ,111\' 11;.·"fI"IItIOll.
Beanthll �lh9KindYO�lIa\OA1
....aYSB�tlght T!:IjI"'f\I"1 :1(' '. 11·(i( II )ll't 1:11'
Blg:lQI,UlO ''f/If+-#- _ I !uw I:di:p It� L'{I;II_�"':� .<1 IIIl �I'u'll �t'l� _ � '-t: Ar� I'-<f:.lllt't:!:! • .'
hi '1IgIlIlIU·,' Il\oJllnrn h' ('� tl;<' r: , H'
Laxative Brolllo'Quillillc ',.,.1.,
l'l oIJmOtly that (IU ....·d u ':O�I.! t� ,mo.' .1/1'
II{'II, sl,O\\'l th':\. th,'Y l1a\'t' elltl'I'l'd 111-
ttl/UI IHlsOI'inLWn IIndt'I' tIll' 1I,ltlll' I1IllI
!II yip Or t he �lIlLl',.,bot·o �tall{Il:lIllll"It�
Cu, ,pUll)'; tllnlt he OlJJl'c!' 01 ",dd :\!i­
SOt'i!ltlOl1 IS 10 el'l'eL :tlld o Ill't'nl I' n
1'I:llJin,l{ M 1111111(\ Suw allli at ::;Ialt'�·
!Jut'l) ill [·\lIt! <":Ol/llly, \\llh "OWl'I' to
11I11'('llIldl' !Lilli 11011i propl'rly renlnnd
1)1'1''''1111111, to �lIe null be SUl'd, :'1111
ltll'xt'rl'i�l' lllliitl' powl'r:; lIl:ilutily I 111-
rl'I'rl'll upon l'urJltH'alIOtlo 01 roJlJllltll'
charnl'It'I',II� 'I'll) he IOI.roISt:lIlt. Wllh
till' 111\\';01 t:"UI',l.'i,I, HlIilllll' �!lhl 'fill'
�t,ltl �bt1l·o �1:tnl/f:lt'llll·lllJ..:" COIllPlIllj' I�
In hale it:; 1111I1't' 01 bll:.ltleSS 111 �nhl
I tlllllt,vll1ntll� lo bl' opl'r:ltl..'d :tntl 1'1111
b., �1I1t1 l\r>Stll !lItH!!' fill till' IHI1'[ltl"l' 01
:\[ullul,l, turing Itllllhl'I', bUlltllll� nH:li­
l'IaJ I I .L11 !'lIlIls 1111(\ hll'lll It'ity (Illtl
l':II'I'Il'iI' I,ig'hh IlIlhe IU\\'l1ot :iln\p,,­
Itol'" \1It1 o;plIIIIg' I ht' t,:UIH' tllr tll'll\ll.
1'"111111111'1',, tll"tlll'\' blltl\\ 111.lllh,. IHp­
IInl -tl)l'I, I I �nHI H"::'lJl'latil!1I IS '1\ 11
IIHHIt-tllui Ilull:II'�,llnd tll1ll,.,'� tllllll" 111'1
d'llIlIl'� 01 �:ud "'IJIILII :,lll{'k I'ds l+'llI
paltl III.
l'I'litHIIH I'� I)ra}' tilt, \'1)\'1'1 lhnt tlu'"
Ill' :dh"H·t] ttl 1l1l·I·l·,l:.1! l> ull \ upH,d
",10.'1, tl)'h\t'lIl) ·L·l!ol\ .... lIltl ilullnr".LI
Ih, Ir ill. :'�III' '.
\ IlIll' P,o!lll'I1Wt .. 111'.1" I!ll" pol"" I !I,..;' 1,1
1111 111'11t'1' It� ",tid IIollllr,lhh· till,,'
l�r,llIllll:'; \t"" llll·il· 1II1PIII"111011. ,l:,t!
Iltallltl'� :1111 thl"I·"Ul'll·",UI':-. he \111'1 r_
Jlll'all't! till lilt! dl1rlll�Il\l'I'IlIIlI'I'WI'"­
I� � I II to, \\" It 111(' PI'I\ ill'g't' of l'I'IW\\al
Ilt till' / "'Pll'lll ill'll" ,,111(1 (WI'nll .'1'111''',
!I.I lIlt' pIIIIHIM',; ht'I'l'llI\)l'IIH'l' �l'l 1111'1 h,
:111 I! \ .1111' J �l! 11 I 'I) Ill' J'S \ \ I II l' \' l'l 1"',1)'.
'I'hl� \!.IY Mil 11l01.
II. B. KII·nn,!.l'l·
I'l't'1I01ll'rs .\ttlll·lIl'Y.
Jo'tll'" )_]ay 1.\11" 11101.
�. C. (:1100\'1:11, t' � U, B ('.
OgO�Ch60 Lodge No. 213 F. & II. M
'1. 1:1 In I, �'ulllr sl'lS.,lun 1st I rllll,)' III 10 n m.
!I!.,III'It'\,111 ,Inyut 1,11. m. ,\11 ml!mblf'MIlII!I1j'biL­
tn: ",lhrm:U"irl\1l1l1 tnIlU"ntl
.I.W. WlI.SON. \\' -'I
\1.11 II LI":. ,,,I\'
Loan Farms
Donr Complain
about poor health if you
won't spend onc dollar
to secure a full quart 0





It h;1S been used for thirty years









Lnwl'�t l'LLtu "f COlll-
·ll11�,.;illIlS rUI' loans Oil
ililprO\'l,,1 fm'ms in 1301-
10,.]\ l'UUllt y [,)r fiyo Y<'HI'S
nt S"\'I'1l per ccnt illter­






Kind You H,,,AI.,,, Boughl
i!,o.,\,ro "_,,,_./�
III �/Y,7
Sold by all druggists a tone
doibr for n full quart bottle. Take
no substitute.
MADE OtllLV BY
TilE MICHIGAN DRUG ec., Detroit, Mich.




At great.ly rOllllu',ll prices Olll' j_!'oofls are /111 llew
an.l fir�l cl:t;;,.; alld Oill" stod: ("OI1li'rl�'" lll<)�t u\'erylbing
needv(l by the CUllSUl1lCr.
R..E::tv.IElV!BEFl.
\Vo keo!, ,�nythillg almost [roll1 a kniLting Tlcclllo to
a I';tl'l'el of !Iou!'. Call carly :tnil ;,,'1 \1111' pm'c" :111(1 yuu
\Viii saYu mUlll')" by c\nillt; ";0.








,\11"\'''; 2 50 l\Lnts
_ ....__.._-----------------
Tg-R, Rushing &
()(II'. VillO <\\1(1 South Main St�.,
ll.""illl:;" 01"'110'[ a firHt-ula�H ,.;1.
!i\WI"Y, Silk,.;: 'l�riltlll1ing,.." La(;e�, ]
ut(;'1 l rCHpcct.flllly invitl' t hI' b(lie
inspect my stock.
All lho blest HtyJeH in Iml
and untrilllll1e(l hat". 1\1 iSHl's An
and l<'onnir Fl)rdham al'O in ch:1I"'





,,' (for Sick AntIlUlI •.
III II I 1't"lItlhCH aomuthlug
W Hiked em-rota, n wllrm
u nnd g'I'OIlUlI outs or II
cr hny tlmt nus uecu cut
I ami sligh Ill' scuaoueu,
ll uaunlly be rousueu.
":.1:·�
,lUI lu 1\1'11111 Oro",lnll,
10 IIlOSt HIlCCI'8SfUI growers
whose trees 111'0 usunlty
.h fruit, utu-lbutca acme of
to the IIIl1lHICl' In which he
lis trees 111111 tho cnn- rukuu
IS' out the Sl1I'plU8 fruit uud
the wludfalls. Ho digs It
lit Ih'o feet Ilfjllnn' III which
g lI'co Is sot", nnci thell IIlls III
Ii 8011 untl COIllp081. 'I'hu 01'·
M novcl' plowetl, tilL' 1ll1l1l1ll'O
pn'!lti upon lilt' lilll'f:lt'u t'\"L'I'r
xpcl'lenct! hus lHlIght him Ihnt
tlu roollets of til(' Hpple Il'ce
o the i'iUl'fnCll of t h(' g'I'Qllllli 1'01'
olll'lshlllcut llll'y IIIn)' I'eccl,",�.
]{oo!R 1'hnt l�lIrlt!h tilt, Soli,
(' I'ools of clo\'t'r �L'CIlUy tlRslst In
hlllg the 5011. II Is estlmatcd ihut
!I,I 1111 Ol'lllllllry el'oll or clover Is
ved the!'(' 18 left In CHch nel'c of the
nhont ]00 110lllU1H of nltrogell,
I'tll $12; twelll·y·elghl llolllHls of ]lol·
h, worth a.hout �1.�o, Ulld tW('lIll'·one
tIIllIs of phoBllilorlcacld, wOl'lhulJollt
, Ulllldllg II totnl of $.1.J.:!,j. 01' COlll'se,
nklllg n tolnl of $1.".2[1. Of COUI'SO,
bin cstillln.ie depends UpOII Ihe crop
111111 t.he 1ll1l1'lttlt prices of lilt' \';U'IOU8
cl'tlllzenl, but Ihe nlhw or the roots
hus becn nmply llclIIonstraied by t.he
'j[1(:l'enscd ylclds of carll 01' polnl.oes
Hlllt 11[\\'c UOCli �l'o\\'u upon cloYeI' sou,
Julll:'lnIC "aluu of Un!!')' Cow,
Iluudred8 ot own('rs of cows ju(1ge
of thc merits of the anlmuls �y the
-I}ltnntlty or milk glnll. While flluln­
tily Is not to he objeclNI to, yot the
valuc of n dnll'Y cow tlepeulls upon
tluuJlty liS well ns fllllluUt-y. 'l'he low
IleT cenl. o,t HoliLls lIud butl'er tut
I3houlll coudCllln milk that. nltbough
p1ll'e, docs not come up to tue silllulurd
requl1'ed. 'l'h IIrc, howevcl', cows
tbat give lar utltles of rich milk,
bUl bcgin 10 ,In! ott In IL few moutllH
ailc)' coming In. 'l'he cows HLtlt have
lOllg periods ot milking, and which
lu'ove thcmsel \'es meritorious, shoulll
he kept to 11I'otluce future I1lIl)rcl's, the
best slr08 lJelng usell for improve­
ment.
»011'1, erOS! l�III·Il·Hred Fowl8,
One of the gl'H\·CHtllllill.llkcs Illade by
th08C who Iwejl pm'e·\)l'ct! fowls Is tbe
(!I:ossing of the brccll. It secms to be
a geuol'IIl lIesh'e on the Jlill't of mHlly
tl) cross the broeds bccnllse of the sup­
position that tlle good qUlllltll's of !'wo
iJl'celis milS ue comhilletl III ouc. '1'l1e
fllctls tllllt I he qualities of boU.l breeds
ure thus tlest-ro,)'ed. Noihlllg Is gained
.wllen Leghorns and BI'nll1lHlS ure
crossell, as tlle hlll'lliness of. tho Brub·
m:1 Is s/lcI1f:lced, liS well ,IS lis size,
wl.JJle the ))l'oIlUcl1c., nnd non-setting
iustlnct of the Leghorn nrc oblltel'ated.
'Al) brcells nrc ,the results of judicious
crolslng III the first IJlnce, nnd ycars
are re{lulred to Improve them, '£1.1080
,vho cross their lll'ceds soon find their
yarlls containing only scrubs.
Orlullht; .Flockl,
'1'00 much cnll hnrdl;y bc said In rn·
'l'O1' o( tbc furlncr g1'adlng up his fiocl{
hy the usc of IlUl'e bl'ecl I'UUtS ot SOUle
well estllbllslll..od hreell. It docs !lot
_::Ike fl great den I ot. dlffereuce whut
recd Is selected, pl'o\'hllug It Is gen·
lrully sultflblc to tho locality und
'olltllt:lomrof the l'Ul'lUel'. '1'ho rnrmel'
llU!>t be suitcli with tlle breed, aud In
Ul'll the bl'eetl iUust he able to give
ood retul'ns fOl' .the eXIra. cxpcnse
cUlTed In gl'ndlng tlH! 1I0ClL 'I'licrc
one Imllol'taut thing thnt the farm­
. III gl':HlIng his flock must I;:ecp In
ind, :Iud It Is sOUlethlng' ihnt the
'5t sheepmcll nl'O Inylug n grent denl
stress lIpOD. It Is t.hls, whell OIlCC
bl!ccd Is selectcd, 5tnud by thut
ced Hud use It, It Is said that co
thing Is hurting' wool more thlln
, constllut CHtlnge In ul'cCtling rams
t many fnl'lUCI'B Insist upon mal;:·
CIICIt ,)'ell1'. 'l'11el'e Is uo lInlfol'm·
lu their wooL-The Epltomlst.
ellen'nUll1I or Fllllce POIII" ])OllbtrIl1.•
Ie prescr\':\tloo or wood by StltUI'U­
and by O{ber k'inds of uppllcu­
fj hilS becn tried In \'lll'lous e:qwrl­
ts, Pel'htlps It thc intcrcellulal'
'ea could be tHlell wltll SOlUC !lnU­
Ie substance, the wooll mi�ht be
"l'vell, but tllis Is dlltlcult ulld ex­
lye_ Mlluy times thc pUllcrs 11a\'e
shed thnt coni tnr would IH'e,
, posts III Ille ,;roulHI. But mony
es pro\'C the stlltemeuts to be
udillg. 1 hn\'c known long Jines
nee posts treatcd with coni tEU',
l1y tl.Jey. scomcd to rot quiCKer
10S0 nol: trentod with It_ 1
. \'t.!ry cloubUul If the npJ)Ucll·
COlli t.IU' :1Dd rosin will bu suc-
remedy shouM be tounll, It
C many 1(XlI'S beforc It could
;cn. Muclt- w:lSte of timc u.nd
e should Ul1lkc us 1II0w 10 trust
1'Y. 'l'lIe better ,"'uy Is to rely
II Idlldw ot wood fiS we Imow
dUra ble. OS!\�C orange awl
oeust mny l)e cellll'd Oil, C8JlI�
he fgrmc·r.-;r. H. OrclHbton, I'll
uglnnd HoalcstC;lll,
•
rnrm('r come! In n little luter wlllr II
pnll or 8klll1l11ed rutlk, I!lTnlh1h.!8 IhlJ
coifs neck, IItHert! his IIngor III 1t!4
1II01llh Iintl tIll'S to ('011\'1111'0 It t hat
drinking Is uro proper mot hod of feud­
lug from Ihnt. time Oil, IInJlIlY
would be thnt enlr It fhe rnrmnr
would provkle It wllh tile fl'Ulllllg 111"
ruugument 11('1'0 shown, ntul hJlI1PY
would Iho furuu-r 1m IF. hu dIll Hilt
hn vu to WUHlu his tlme in tCllI'hlllg'
the ('lIlf to drlill t. '!'hp ealf SC{'IIIS to
got Hlong l'nll'IJ' well 1111111 tho nu'mer
uudcrtnkua 10 wltbdrnw his Hllgl'L' IIIHI
multo 1110 cnlf );0 II. alone, hut thou
rnbelltcu l'bl('s uud 1111 III1Hot 11011 Is
tilt) result Iu SOIl11J cusoa. Once Intrc­
uuco Ih(' cnlF. to thl8 device :l1H1 he
mill' bunt to his hCIII't.'H content wlt h­
out upsetting' Ihr mllk. 'l'he unnngc­
nwm coualats of n reservolr. 8U�Jl(!llll­
etl fl'01ll tila \\,nll, \\'lIh l\ lube lenl\ll1;;
to n blocl;: U!ttlcl'uC'uth. 011 \\'hlch Is
ll.Iolmtt'tl n. rllhh(,I' !llpplt'. As tiLe
IIlllpla IH �CI'I'Wf'tl OU \ hl' IJlocl. It mny
h" 1't'1\I0\'ct! IL� !:iOOII ilS tilt! t'('t'tllng' Is
fi�ll.�hClI .. 01' till' l'nth'(, F.el!llcl' cnn he
lal'C'1l 110wII If "('Sit'OII. Firllt'Y B.
Smith Is tho lu\'cnior.-Phlladelplliu
Lteconl.
To lJlU'C l'lclIl,v or S,.. t:ct. l'fHlI�.
Sclect It spot whcrl' the I'O\\'S CfiU
I'un north nnLl !:Iollth, nud whore Ih('I'e
Is n i'I'ce cll'clllllllon of nil' nlHI plenly
of SlIllShlll('. liJnl'ly In April, or us
soon tiS 11m sl1ude will eutcl' tile
g'l'ounu, did II Il'elich nbollt Ollil llIlll 1\
hlllf fcet lh�CI), Olll' foot wldt} nlHI :IS
10llg tiS desired. 'l'\\,o I'O\\'S thll'lccl!
feet long Will fl1I'11IB11 nil ablllHlnncl'
ot ilowcl's for lin Il\'cl'nge fll III lIy.
�I�hrow out ille soil null Iill In 1I1C! hul·
tom of the trcnch with threc 01' fom
luel.Jcs of I'otten IlIUIlUI'O nud COYer
with Lhl'co 01' foUl' Illctl(�s of goat! gilI"
!)eu soli, H lC'uf moitl Is obtainable
uso Ihut.
Swcet peas will not OIl'I\'e It tllo
l'OOts come In closc COlltnct with
fresh mallure, which ,.rlll IlroLlllce
conl'se \'Iuos aud Slllll\J 1I0wel's, 1\Iar);
two Ilflrnllci rows nbout nine luche::
IIJlIlI'I, sow tlJO sl'elJ nnd cover wit II
flne soli 10 the UOlllh of ono Inch. USI,!
]1le1lty of seed; onu ounce to ten root
or double row Is nbout I'lghl'. Arter
tile seelis hav(' been co,'cl'cd about
nine Inches or tho trench Is lett: un·
flllell. It Is best 1'0 COVOI' tho trenciJ
with brush. In nbout. ten duys the
plnnts will nllpcnl', then 1'0111 avo tlle
brush.
As tbo plants grow flll the trl.'nch
to wIthin aile Illch of the tOil :tnt]
leuvc !hlR hollow 1.0 holt} wl\te\'. As
soon us the plants tlrc nbo\'C �1'olllld
commence to wuter them, GlvC' 11
gelle"olls supply o\"or:\' other m'enlng,
wate\' which hilS slood ill til(' fHIU.
Slit' t.ho soli gcntl>' ilntl oftcu, 1"1'0,
vltle It support fot' the vlncs liS soon:lS
ncedctl. \YII'O uettlng, fnstened to
posts l1rmly set at eneh cud of the
I'OWS, will mal\:(! fl D('nt, durablo Slip.
port. When blooming bcgllls pick tlle
110wel's tlully unll do 110t IIlIow lUll'
seetl l)odS to fO\'tll.-i\Jury B, l\'eecll,
In .AI1JC!'ICHn AgrlcultUl'ist.
A '-Cllll1l1l.or Shan.
The eXllel'ieuco or so!Ue dn lI'ymeit
reminds me of 11 story IL bJnckslllltb
lIsrd to tcll of Ull acqualnl.unce of his,
who SHIt.! Oint be stabled his horses In
3. !Jna'n 80 open that you could throw
It cnt through It llUywbere, tlley ncver
bnd anything I:he mattel' with I'bclIl,
but attol' awhile he telt able to build
more to his nollon, and In tlle n('w
building the fl'ost covl.'l'ed the Insldc.
and his hOl'ses nlwuys were In dUll·
cui lies.
Wcll. II: Is 1I1e old story-so long ::IS
the cows nrc stllblm] In tho O)lOU shcd
unLl ar(' I'casonably Cfll'ed fOl', no
trouble Is cxpel'lenccd, lHlt whell they
nrc put in quartcrs such liS wlntel'
dnlryluJ; delllunds, then trouble bc·
gins,
1 t.lo not know thnt. the molstul'c.
which muulfcsts itsclf by congenllng
Oll the I'oaf null wnlls, tR nny serlol1s
mnttet' of Itaulf, :Ind this could bl)
overcome by Hlllug III t.he space ItS
suggestcll. It shows, bO\Te\'cr, thut
A DA�N VENTILATOr. SHAFT.
tlle ventlhltlon Is IUl�erfect:. nnd to
remedy tbls and retuln the warmth
gt'nerated by the cOllUned animals Is
not liO casy n mattcr. If the ,'eutllll'
tor shntt Is brought down nOli I' the
lIoor It will IU'obably be c[\rrled to a
point wlll!l'e the nlr dues not ulffcr III
temp6fllture from tlmt in tllc sbnft,
Dud so ot courSe will not worlt.
'1'ho l(nnsns exporlment statio!) of-
tcred 6l suggestion. of which tlle tUus·
It trutioll Is a. modltlc:ttlon, At the point
where the shnn PUliMC8 through the
ceiling 1\ holc Is cut [\lId fH'O\'lded with
n shutter olleulng Inwlll'd. By 0lleD­
lug I'hls more 01' leRS n ti]'llllgMt call
nlwnys b(' cI'eale'l. A ycry slight
open lug woulll Illnke slIUiclentdl'uught
to C:.l.USe thu shuFt io tul,e nil' f]'om
t.he iJottom, cSJleclull�' If It: was n lOllS
one.
In t.he cnse uud�1' cOl1sltlel'nl Ion 1.
WIIIII)lI pas� UIl' shnft Ihrough the
main lJaI'U lind up bcllY( "1 thl' I':lflcrs
to the l'iJgn, tOl'luiu:1t1ng In elthN' U
cnnola 01' .1·idA'o vontllatol'. [II the II·
lustratlon, a renl·esen!'!.; the ccillug, S
tht' side ot" the building' nntl .Il' t.lIt'
11001'. In this Instance n lof!' Is sun­
posed to exist. amI It Is Intendcd tltnt
the sllnft shall bc cal'1'led liP to the
CH\'OS, nnd I'ncllce betwcen til(' rnrters
to the l'It.!ge, tCl'lIll11nt'ing as nbo\'e,
'1'he Inside shuttel' would necesRol'lIy
be coutrol1nd hl' two I'opes or COI'(is,­
nlclllU'd n. Mitchrli, lu the Countt'Y
Gcnllctnnn.
POI"ULAR SCIENCE.
'A entmon hntchcry tor tho nlnr
'rweeu hUH been (,Rtl\hlhlbed, eccom.
Ing tu the London Lnncet. U.s out­
put CUll be I'IllKtlti 1,000,000 IL yeur,
und UIl' young snlmuu 111'0 to be kellt
IIntIL they UI'U stx mOl1ths old,
,
'I'ho 11111'('1'(,11(,0 bet \\'('('11 I he 8j'1cclnc
hcuts of cubult Illll! IIlclccl Incrl'lI!wl!
us the tCIIII)l!I'UILII'O rlsl's, AC{''01'4I1ug'
to tim results obtulneu by I'Iouchun
tho IjJlccllio hunt or ulckct Is nt tlrlil
u llttlu grunter thun tlm t or cotmu.
HIllI IHH!OIll('S vCl'y tnucb lese nt hl:;h·
ur tL'IIIIIC1'ntUI'Cs, 'J'hc ctcctrtcut con­
ducttvlty Is \'CI'l' tlJl'rl'I'Mt ror Ihe
two 1IlC! II IH. 'J'llldng silver ns 100,
colmlt equula Ii,:.!:.! uud nlckcl 1:1.11.
M, HUllolst nIIlHlIIIICC!I tile tolluwlub
III\\'s buscd till CXllCI'IIIIOlit:
(l.) 'l'he I:IJlcC\fle optldty of a bOlly
IlIJjlC'IlI'S to hu 1IIIIIIllCl1tlcllt or 111:1
physlclIl stnll'-It 11:1 the KI\I1IC, J'III'
l'xnmple, tal' wlltrr aut.! to!' IeI.', It la
thus luliepellJcut of IIHJ IClllpel'lIture.
(�.) 'I'ho 8jlt'citlc oj)lll'lly IIJlJlI'ilI'S to
Ill' IlHhljlt'lUIL'nt oC thu ��I'lJllphlg' Ol
the atOlIlIi; It Iii tho SIlIllI1�rOI' CI'YSllll·
Ihtc fOI'IlI!:1, nllotl'oilic fOl'lIls. Clc.
(3.) The spllcillc opllclt,)' IIPlleal'S to
bc illllcpenlicnt of the !irate of cdn­
celli!'HUon ai' or comhlnntloll at Ihe
aIOIll!:i; It Is tho SUllie (01' II lJllxtllL'O
I\S f.OI' II Chl'llIlcnl COIi]j)OIllHI (nfler'
nliOWllllce hns been Ill:tt!tl fol' the
Iwll'cth'o IIIJSOl'pliou of the c\CIllClltH),
(4.) '1'hu silecilic ollndly or simple
boliles Is :L ,'ulldion of thl'll' ntl)llllt'
welghtH, IllCrCIH:;llIO' as till' welghls In·
CI'CIIse.
TOl'onto, OM., 11:18 fol' mnlly yeill's
longed to fCl'l Ihe IlItil]CIlCI' ot' tlJU
:11'1'h'al of t.!lectl'lc CI1Cl'lU from NI·
:lgur:L In Ihnt city, lind Il wonlel :tp·
penl' that thc c\'l'ntrul day Is nOl till'
IlIstllllt, for Ihe IJOWCI' thn'clolllllcnt on
Iho CawlllllllI sldc Ii:! \'CI'l' :IJll 10 SOOI\
bc talTled fol'\\":LI'II. J[owe\'cl', lhe
Iit'st NlnglLl'll powc!' to I'cllcll '1'01'011(0
will he It b('am or light fl'olll n powel'·
ful sCHn:hllght tlmt will be cl'ceted 011
t'l1(� olJsel'\'utlolJ to\\'UI' lit Nlngnl'll
I"ulls timing Ihc Sllllllllel'. 11'hls senl·ch·
light will he n thlrty·lnch IH'oJector,
lind fl'OIll thc helgllt whero It will hc
Install('lI, 300 feet, It Is cxpecteu thllt
Its l)cal1l will bo sec I! fl'OLU IIfty to
seveuty-U\'e miles uway. As 'l'Ol'onlo
lies dUe Llorlh at Nlnglll'U l<'l1l1s,
strnight :L('I'OSH f.Juke Ontario, lit a
lllslllllce of ubout sixty miles, 1\ Is
genemlly expected I hnt tho b('11111 or
lite SCHl'chllglJt will hc JlIlIlllll' vlslhJtl
thm'c, nnd whell this occurs '.1'orOllto
will receive ks first Nlngal'll cleeh'lc
('lICl'gy lu thl! forlU ot light.
'At a recent meethi� of tho Hosnl
Soclciy of London, 011 .11l1llUlI'y 21,
01'. Knott I'eull a 11uper 011 801nl' rndl·
:tl iOll nllil cUl'th tCnljlcl'aturcs, 111
which II COllll1arisoli \VIIi:! Illude bu­
tw('e1l two l:!{JtS of dutil, 0110 IJclll).:
Pl'ofcssor LlllIglcy's well I,uown alltl
gCllCl'ally nccepted deiel'l11iulltioll of
the :;01111' constnnt, the othel' bclng
t.he c:tj)cI'imelltnl rcsults ot telllpf'l'u­
tllI'e olJservntlons mndc nt vnl'lous
deJ1th!:l 10 the Mcditerl'fiueull Sen by
tho .� \lstl'lan sbip Poln. These ob·
BCI'\':;',lIons 11l11lcntl' lilll'ked 1I1U1'nni
vnl'lutlons of telllJlCI'Ilt:ure III n St:II'
tUIll ot smfnco wJlter Ufty lUetres tn
tblckness, It Is dlHi.ult 1"0 cl'edft dl·
rcet solnl' rndlutlOIl with tlle powcr
to j)enetl'llte so deeply, 'fhe rlImcul·
t.y Is gn'lllly Increllscd when tl sllll·
pIe calculallon SllOW8 thut tlle ot·
terlloon incl'ease of tcmperllt.uro 1m·
pllcs an ncclllllllilltioll ot 1400 uults
of hellt over cneh squllre centimetre
or surface durln� eight hours ot SUIl·
shine. For, with Lnug!£'y'S vnltle ot
t.he solar constant, It tollows tllnt the
WUOlll SOItIl' ellerS'y would not RC­
COllllt tor more thnn 7GO uults. 'rhlH
SCI'I01l8 L1lscl'ellnncy licsel'\'es notice,
ns It must be c1ellred ujI. The Poln
obllcn'uUons tlppenl' 10 Ill' lI'ustwOI'thy,
'A' new method or dlsilnglllslrlllg 11l1-
man blood from thut of ll.llilUllls hns
boen dlscovel'od IndepenLlently by 01'.
Uhlen·Luth, of GI'lerswllhl, lIud Drs.
IWnssernuHlu lind SciLui:r.c, of Berlin.
a IIJlpenrs thnt It Is now possible to
oblulu Il dellnlt(' renctlon f1'om blood­
Slallli'l, howe\'er old, which IlIdlcnte�
wlt.h IlPlll'oxlmate cerlulnty tlu
SOlll'CO of the lliooll ullder cX/lmllln·
t.loll. 'J.'hls result Is bllscd ou Ihe
fnct that t.he blood Sel'lIll1 of unllllllis
which have beeu InJ('cted with the
hlooll at un uulinal at II dltrcl'ent SCII'
eles, wllen IIddcd to n 1I11utlon o[
blooli trom Ow Inttel', IlI'oduces thel·e·
In IL well-ulIlrked III'cclpll'nte. 'fhu!,
If IL l'ntilJlt be inj('ct.ed with 11IIUlftU
blood, thc serum of the rnbblt. 1J10()(1.
when added to Il dilution of human
blood. CllUSes 11llll1edilitc {t1rhldlt�, n
IlhcnoIUolloll which Is COllSlllcl1ouslS
Ilbscnt whell It Is flthlod to flny othcr
kind ot hlood, '.rile only clement of
t1nct>rlnllli:y 18 thnt the blood ot lUon­
lceys rcncts. to some extclll, Itke bu­
IIlfin blood, 'l'llls Is. of course, com·
11IIrati\'ely unlmp(Jrt:l1lt fro III R. mclll­
co·)egul nolnt of view, nnd Ihe two vn·
rletles urc IlIstlngulshnhle nuyhow,
for t.herc Is II. 11otlll>le dlt1'('rNlce bc.
tweell the lime I'C{llIlret.! tor II dilu­
tion of monl.ey's 1>100(1 to become
cloudy nnd th{7' time rcqulred tor'n
dilution at mnn's. '1'he mcthod, tiIPr('.
tore, should be of. IUljlOl'tnllt practical
Illllll1cutlon In melllco·legitl prtlctlcc,
J\11I�entn. Colorlul: 1"rolll ConT.
'Coal yields n largo. Ilmount of r.ol·
orlng matt-el', the 1l1l1gnetn. ol}tuhlell
frow n. ton being sufUclont to dye GOO
'1'bcrc Is u sny�ng t1utt n Chluesf) 1011 yurds or fillo1rt!l null t11Q .vcrwllU.f,Jol3
d�l�r )s "�lcy�q-t�Il!' r. thief." --
\9Q lUW.
BIll' GUIllt) Plentlrul III Ohlno.
The Ilbundnllcc of gamo In Clllnn I�
not Ilccullnr to Ilny pMt ot the emjJlrc,
In the 1lI01lntll�IlS, both llol'th lind
south, IlI'U found grcllt IIllinhers ot
beurs, bolh bhlck ilnci browll, illlll,
stl'lluge liS It mlly seem, Ihey :11'(' I)wst
IHHlIllC!'OIlS In the pro\'lnce of ShUll
'l'lIng, which Is aile of tho most thick­
ly populnted :llltl tltt! uldl,!Rt Ill'ovillce
or tho Ohlnesc elllllll'e, 'l'Ig'Cl'S tlllU
leopards 111'0 nlso fOlillei In nll,lho
mOUlltninOIlS jllll'tS of Chillll, il\e roynl
tiger of [mlln ts found III the l'llnge of
mountains which pHl'll\lel i he conlft
from C:lIlion north \0 the Yllng·IHe,
while hi the 1Il01l1linius 'of the 1l000th
is found Ow gl'ellt Sl11Cl'lan ai' i\:[OIlA'O­
lIun \.Igm', which Is the 1lI0st magllJII·
Cl'nt specimen or Ule tlgCl' fnmlly. In
addition to these, wilt! bOlli'S, wild
sheep Ilnd goMs, IIntelollC, and, whn't
Is cOlIslll(H'C<.l by the 'tlhlncse 0110 bf
thell' gl'enicst lIcllcllcles, thc wild nlln­
gel', nl'(' eOlllm�)Il.-WII!:il.Jlllglou Stllr
OOl'l'cspondencc,
A Ne. Eilotrlclil Wind R'rIUer,
Conliderable difficult), ha� been ex ..
perlenced itL indlcAlinK at a distance
the revolutions of nnetuometcrs, as the
small revolving cup :tFl'lIngtlllCllt for
determining wind velocity lire called.
Tn It recent design this has been in­
geniously overcome by 1lI:1ldng the cup-
��ll�!�IIlI:o 10:15the10ar'�l�tl���atorr�ct��:��ID
dynamo operated by whl(l power, The
voltage of the arparatu5 increases with
the speed, and ilia), he registered hy
uSIng a suitable galvanometer arrange­
meut.
WINCHf8Tf
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN••Ha
outtboot III other black powder ahella, b.CIUH' tbtJ .......
better end looded by 0..01 m.chlnery willi tbe 4.... tIrud. of
powder, .hot .nd ....ddlll&; :fry tb","xoa l1li".......
ALI. • RBPUTABLII DBA'•••• '11'(1 • TH••
IIOW TO LIVE LONG,
"Sclentlstx sny that :\ IIHlIl would live
longer if he walked on all fours, as he
used to do."
"Of course; other men would lock
him III' ill a ClIj.1C and take care of him,"
-Cliirago RI'{'ord·IJmI1l1.
OAINTY NAPERY.'
Causes bilious hea.d.ache, back-ache
and all kinds of body _ach�. Sprin,
is here and you want to get thJS bUe
polson out of your �st�,_ �
naturally, and . gently. ,: CASCARlITS
are just what you want; they never
grip or gripe, but wlll work gently
whJle you sleep. .. Some people _ think
the more violent the griping the better
the cure. ''Ji'' Be careful-take 'care of
your bowels-salts and pill pol!ons
leave them weak, and even less able to
keep U..2._ rerular movements than be­
fore. 'The only we, ,entle deaner
for the 1!owtla are sw�, fr,�ant
CASCARETS. ;." They don't force
- out the foec:a1 matter with violence,
but ad u' a tonic on the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strmatben the
muscles and restore healthy, natural adion-buy them and try them.You wttfllnd ln an entirely natural way tour bowda will be promptlyand pum�ently put ln' good order for the :sprinr and S�:r. wqrk• ..,.,.
CURED BV,,-,
A I'mlll 11110 .. J.lnolll·Jhl(l1ll ut Il "-Il11-
.KIlIII '''111M'',
A Jl('I!Jl nt thu wcll·fllIl'd I;hch'oM ot n
11l1t'1l l'iosul JuSI Il10cl'l!Il tip with Ihe
IlC'w('stor 111'ctly Inhle !l1H'1l hus IllfI·
cJOfotl'ti SOl1l1' fnsclnutillg: WOHtlt'l'i 1'01'
linin!." hOllfll'ke{)1111I":.
or Ihe six tllhlo l'1olhfol, thel'l' to be'
llt't�1l Ih't' \\'CI'C 01' fllm·tiy, II1811'OllS 1I'Isk
1I11l'1I nurl ollt' or 1-"'1.'11('" 1I1l1l1/Hl!;: with
nil 1'1i1H'l'illlly III·tlsllc lll'loJlJ.:lI. J\1I the
l'101hfl hnd n Het of nnllklns to motch
:L1HI were tiel!lgllcd 1'1'Sjll'l'il\,l'Ir with
thu 1I1'III'-lh'·IIi; 1m I tt'l'lI. tho wnlls o�
'i','o:\' IInli jlllllfly tOg'l'lher, IIIl' dnlMY
nUll pol!;;n tlOt ]lilttul'n. H close dcslgn
of filII III'HI.�II, tlto ShIHIII'()Cn: nud \\'111114
or 'i'I'Or.' lind II rosc 1111 I.terl1, whlcll
Ilt!Ol'IICti 1 he 1"I'ell('1t Hcl,
III I\(hlltloll to thCR(, W('I'C two T'ol11HI
rlol hs wli It sOlillollel1 l'llgcs, '[,hcRe
\\'l'rl' sho\\'u with gl'Clit pl'lde hy Ihe
l'Oll1lg hOl1sl'l;;ccjler liS the mosl correct
Ihlng for tho l'ounli tuhlc t.cn 111l1'Il',
A IlItllly colored 1I1'1'OY of ccntre·
plect's. dolllcs nlHl sClIl'fs lIext cnmc to
vie\\', Bcshlel! Ihose Clllbl'oldct'C'u willi
HIII.s there w('ro se\'el'lll centl'lJpll'ces
Illul HlIla\l COVCI'S or. Ihe exquisitely
tlclicille ''It'xh,'l11l dl'lIWlI nnd wheel
wOI'I.. 0110 plrcp or Ihe tnlrl'llIw whcel
worl" Ilbol1t hnlt II Ylll'll III dl1l11let.cr,
was 1)I'lz('tl lit $nO hy Its OW lieI', It
10ol,1'1i ulmost line cllough to melt
IIwny.
Thot'e W(,I'I' sc,·crnl plccel4 of sub!:ltnn·
tlul SIIXOIIY III'II\\,11 wOI'k IIpOIi the lat­
lIced linen of which hCII.vy CUlbrohl­
fll'Y finds snclL II llilcoming ilncl;:grollnd.
S(H'cral SClIl'fH !llltl side lullle CO\'el's of
this prom\!wd II 1U0st nUruclIYe show­
Ing on 1wJ1shet.! surfnccs.
'1'he IlInch cloths nut! ullpltlus wero
nil gltldr, giddy gny, 'flley WCI'O t.ho
ncw "III't" etrects. Scvernl 1.'0101'8 we1'O
employed In Ille decorlltJOIl ot ono
cloth, I\IHI lhe t!OWCI' deslguH wero
quilt! IUl'gc. Olle WIIR th£' hollyhock
TlIlttprn, 1I110thel' Hw morltlng glory
IIml II thll'li the wltlc,sllrcnlllng lolus,
'J'hcsf' cloUls, !:let olI with cut glnss
untl sllrel', IIl'e rery uttl'l1ctl\'e wilen
th(':\' 1I0 1I0t lilsagl'e� with tim color
sclw11ll' ot the rest or tho room.
The thl'ee sets In lhls part1culnl' col·
lectlon nil mllnnged to Iceen within the
bOlllllls required for tllol1l,-Chlcngo
llcco)'(I·lTornld,
(}ItI'(I. VRllI'flr Rnt'l JUnod .'11"'"",
ContasiOlu bloot! POIIUII, olll ell�llIR' nloer.,
luorllla, bono \ll\lnR, '1\111111" hair. mncmll
I�;���:� It����l=���r jll�:;��� :'�I:�:III��'I:'��\�6rl:(llol.lItu'lllooet Balm), whlu'l Idll. the 111111011,
!l�:lI�I�'�!�!l�O�!!tlU:P���,l��I:�:�,lte��:��[I�!
lro;,ble•• nd Irlltllr4!lllTlltml.ell� 'rne by wrU­
illg Dr, Olllam, 12 Mitchell 8t., .Ulllolll., UI\,
r\'1 the early worm lhaL Retl ou the f1.b
hc..ok,
\Vi\lIlctl-A.'1bt'!lIO!l, 1\1 It'1I , llrtl\lhlto, M,lll-
�� ;:�;� i, � �11;:r�l� �I; l��� \,:� r �1����;;),�T�� 'ir: ��
E8II\I" .\11111, AlhiIlUI, 0'1. :l,i ye'HM elliorlolll'u.
To produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic­
ulars sec 0111' pamphlets. V>le
send them free.
GEIOIAN KAU WORKS,
Q3 NIUUII 51., New York,
Ohlld"ell fllko 11.
\\'h"n ynurt'litl!l'lj 'l)'ell 1I'.IL 101'(1 111\6 ,]UII. It.
Illuker'lI Old It!lLlllhl6 RYIJ·I'I·/Her. itulllJl")1I nt
Olwe, Bon't Imfll-hlllil .,()o)d, Uldlll)' 1),011.,
Co., IJrhlOL, '1_"_"_,,, _
DRnPSy q��� :!�I�?�n���!� !���
r ...... lh�'oll"llimonL.t•• nd tU dn,..t tr..Unant
Frl$e. Ilr. a.• , 8.1111"10"1,11& a, .'1"'1&. 0 ••
The combined fortllneA of the Rolh·
•child .. U! abollt f3OO,OOO,OOO.
LION COFFEE
A LUXUR'( WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
!If Old KinK' Cole could have control
Tod.y of the public mind,
lio Calfee brand but the "LrON" 11'104
��dnt�:eL�b�elh;:�.c:�!.���iue .prod.
S.tlsfiICtiOh Ihrou,h Ihe land,
Wp�ld be brin,in, 1'111 from the Premium Lid
Given with th. LION braQdl













Old KinK' Cole "':IS a nlerry aid .oul,
And a merr, old IOU I WII hej
1T·le c.lled fer hi. pipe-bul In.lnd of a .t.,t­
He call.d lor LlON COY·FEE.
For Old Klnll Gale 1'1'11 ••hre",'d old loul
And he couldn'l be fooled on br.nd ••
"LI0N" K'ot hi. vole. for it h.. no co.t_
On ilS Inuit. alone it Iland•..
Old KinK' Cole had a wile old poll.
Acd • wise old poll hId he,
Jle ate .lItl he drank foodl of hi,hut rank­
So he favored LION COF·FEE.
'And he knew 'twas bUI. by a v.ried ttll­
Th., millions 01 homu it ple..ed.
LION COFFEE ,r.nd WII the only bra"•
'l'hat hi. appelite alipellled,
flood Color Scliclhr.l.
i\ ('nr('fI11 sludy ot coloI' tOiles nm\
cOlllbluutiolls would b1'lng l11ucll 1l10r�
effectlvc I't}SUItR In mnny homes, For
II1SII1I1CC, IJlue III1lI while 18 It tnvol'lte
color schome for bedroom furnishing,
nuil Is oftcn choscn nlld fl8 ofte1l
8pollcli by Incongruous surroundings,
•TlIIJ/\llcse rugs 111'0 tho best 801l1tlon of
the dlfflcull'y ot flool' covering wltp.
blue lind white hlrnlshlng scllemes,
or It Persluu I'ugs n1'e Chosen, to give
II t.ouch ot Wfll'Illth, they should hlllle
llrcllomlnnUng blue tonos nnd 1111 suh·
dued colorings. 'l'hcll contusion shOUld'
be avol(led Mnd n 1I1njorlty ot plain
stulTs I)re\'n II. Plnln port.ierc8 or solid






W.tch our nelt adv.rtl.ement,
Just try a package of LION COFFEE
and YOll will understand the reason of its
popUlarity.
LION COFFEE is now uscd in mil­
lions of homes.
In every pllcltnge o( liON COFFEl you wll1 find a fully illustrated Bnd descriptive list. No housekeeper, tn
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fnillo find in the list some article W11ich will contribute to th�ir happinu8,
comfort ant.! convenience, and which they mny have by simply cutting out n certain number of Lion Heads from
tbe wrappers of our one pOllnd sealed packages (which is the only (orm In which this excellent coffee Is lold).
WOOUON !PIC8 CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
WINTER BILE}I""'lol'llI'l Dish-Pcol nm} cut coldbnl;:cd swcet potntoe8 into eilccl!I, dill 10melted buttcl', �nlt UcJlc.ntely and putIn nn c!lrthen dls11, Add n sprinkle or!Hlgll1' 10 ench layer !lud bilk!! nntll
61lgh�ly browned. This 1M u very de·
IIclolUi mcthod ot cooking.
Sponge C:tlte-Tilke six OllnCI1R or
rice Jlom', hl!if tl pound ot pulvcrl7.cd
SIlA'llr, onc tell3poonrlll ot bilk InA' pow­
tiel' n.flll nyC nggs. Beat tho )'OlliS and
8ugar together. Ihen the well·benten
whltc.'J, Ihen add lightly the rice flotlr.
�"In\"or with lemon, Bnke In jelly
tillS.
nhuhnriJ 'rllplocn - One plut at
cilO)lpcd rhllliUl'h, nlld t ....·o clozc,
cool�cd pl·lmeA. one' fourth cup ot Hie
liquid lu which tho prnuee were
cooked nnd olle·hnlt cllp(ul at sugftr.
13011 tor five or tell mlnutcs, theu udl1
ollc-hnlr cup of tnJllocn which hna Leea
150nked for huH nn honr In three·
tourthR ot n cuptul of COld wotet. Cook
until tilt! 1.1Iploc:l Is IrnUpftrent nIH1
sel've either hot 01' cold wltb crcnm
Mild stlgnr or whlllPCIJ cronm.'
Splnnch Soume - 'l'ftke n cuptul of
spinach whIch hilS beou Ilrepftred lind
mix with It thc bcuten you' ot ill! egg
lind Sllr It over the lire until the egg
Is toot. T�et 'It cool. Whell TCRdy to
I!1l:!r\'c stir Into It lightly tho well beot·
en �·hlt.ef' at thacc eggs, FllI Indlvld·
11111 buttered paller boxes halt. tnll !lml
plllec Ihcm In fl )lOt ona for ten or fit·
teen mlnule!'!. Se1'\'c lit once; like :lIly
R'Oufile, It will fnll It not sunic1ently
bilked or H not tiCl";cd very 171'0mlltly.
et'lery Soup-One Itlrge 1 -nIl celery
cut fine. Cool, huH nil hour In II pint
nntl one·hnH or wular, with a amnII
onion Hlltl H111'lg of' porsley, �Iash in
rlJlllle water lind add n pint of boiling
11111) .. thlll hilS !Jeel! thlcl�elloll wl�lt 'fl
In)Jlclilloonful ell('1t of bllUu]' /111(1 flour,
SCIIS'on with lCuspo'onful snit lind snlt·
spoonful whlpJlp.fl CI'PIlIll on cHch dlgTi.
on stoTe IIIIlI1 It th\ekells 10 the COil'
sjsh'llcy ot crealll. Se; \'e with t\ tnhle·
sl)OonCul oe whlllilell cream 011 cllch
<lIlli"
Crefllll of Ycnl with i\[nshrooms-{lut
one lind one·hnle poulI{ls ot yell I Into
tI\)ont hnlf·Jnch squllres, rn� 1:\\'0
tnlJlespoollfl llllthtl' In frrlug 111m.
Whcn hot add thc veul IUHI sprlnldc
O\'CI' a. tnbloslloonrul snit, n, tllWosnoon­
(Ill 11C)lPCI' IIml t.,.,'o tabl£'spoontlll8
nom'. Cook Ill1ill nice brown, then
lal>:e UPOll II hot plntte!', ndel II smnll
tablcspoonful !IoUI' to 'wlUlt 18 lett in
the pan, thl·cc·fom'ths CliP hot wllter
nnd hult. n dozen Illllslll'OOIllS cut fine,
St.!I· nntll .t bolls; ndd aile tensllooufl11
lemon �lI1CCl Bnnk \'cul In ccntre of
platter Qud pOUl' wusllroowQ nroaD" !.t.




Ogeech<e Lodge No, 213 F, & A, M
'1'}11' BII',lllllU;hlllll I., dW'I' I'!ny.·
"At 11\111111," III" Iy In,u;tI 10 nu II \\ It II
Ur. Hlollghtol1 Hlld SI1IlI.lul\l'rI 1I0t.h
I 1I'j.t I "t.'l 1111-( 111'1 tillS "1111111101."
I'-nlll .lurll'M HII.\K Atllllliu 110( 1\
1 I� 1111 1'1111''''' C;l1l1lJlIlll'cI lH Ut,!\l1I 1·1t.·
li':,I�-I·:x.
If \\HI)I.II jll"'� rHIIII:III.\ hnd
nil tlwy wllnh,d ttl WI'1I1' nurl
1I1t'II nil Illl'y w.lHll·d II) vut ,




Wlllht'.JI,1 t)l'fUnllh6rulirt IIIIUI" 'h,oM III 11111
).I1\\nuIKtMi. but'O,wlllilnlllf1II'${11lhOIlf"'I,fMlllim
'tIlt Hlm'l' 'rllt:RI)\Y IN JIIN�: Nl:H,
Illu r!lIl"\\'IIIIlI'I'I'I� ,t)', 1'1 wn lUi UlHlhhlt'l1 nn.,·
I' .111. I! tll.huh r 11I1�1"l"\ tntwu lIulull",1 11111\ �I.t.,.
('lIilI/III'I'I'f1i1 hunl 11111111,,1 h ,Iyllllo( 1I1111111'lnlllli
Illltilulllll) II Itl In UII'D,:ith.IIIII!lI. II '1.IK,IIIItI·
.�I.II! rulllll\ll NUI'Ih hy 1111111 ur \lUllllt Aklll� nmt
MfIl�!lIll umnuen. 1�I�t II)' hlllllll ul N II \\,"Mllor
1l1}'hU.HltUlil "rIOUIliIHrlllt(1 flllmlll tllld Iltll�I'II
und '\1"'1 il) hlnllllt(Jrlllt'I)'u\II\I�1 "y(1 11 IImlll'lI
'rhn ��Iml hullllo( 11m 1\llIrt\l\l�m II hit hi. II uaru-
11II11,..1t1.�1 III 11m Ihll.· ,If 1,\11 111'11111. J .. Yh�1 1111 II�
11m lIn II tun, ul1llhl,I'�1 rmllull1lhl 11II11I"ll)f
JIIIIlI.II, Ilunll"llli ttll'II1Kl\U lllJ:lfrimd 1)!lI1�lty.
1.lllt�I,,�hr\lI1.uuol twon hIli I 11111 tmm uw
Ju�II"o (1lIlrt ut tho 11th tllllMi'I,ll 111 uf�uhlllJ\lli
tyIII IOYllrlflhll (;1)11\1111,,,1111 tHl1UloJ ('0, tlMlilult
JUU1�H 111\1111"1
\\ nuen 110111'0 1l1\('1I nf'rotdlnl( 10 tnw 'I'hIIISlh
Ilnyot"\III1II1.II.
I�'I')' \lllll!fthy W II 1Jl'l.ollrh,lk'lnlty HIll'T1ffuhd
\llrtll'l.iOVlrIU1ll0l0radl'l'r1I'>('IUI'flt 1111111<1111'.
J. Z. Kt.NUrtil K. HIII'rUf II ('.
1.,'t1f'r!ol of UIJoIIIlIMlOltlll.
n1'nilmA 1l\.IOUI{'UUH ... ,
'ruan "'1111111 Itlllll) rnnu-ru:
WII1 "'11.', I', It, �lrr.II'I"·1l A,hnlnilltm\or (,f Jllrk
I nUll, rt'llr'''11I1Ii In Ihll I nurt, III hl� 11I·lItlulI (1111)'
U\.�I UIIIIl'UII'rI'l1lin rt"l'u"I, IIl11t Ill� 111111 flilly IIth1lltl�
1f4(1'L'�1 hu lor t '0111 'II l"luli 'I'hlll.II" N rl'rl� lu , Itt,
1111 III ""'tII� I�'UI'I rutd. klutln.I IIwl ('I�'flll""" ljj
ItllU" '1111.01' rrum Ihl'YIIIIJ. \\h) IIIlhl/l,lllIlnlHlntllll
IIllUllhlllllt ht! II1�hl"\[l11 from hili 11l1l1l!tII,u,IUUII,
1111111'11'111) 1"lltlljut Ulllllll�I(J1l IIIIIIJI'III'11t ,\11111
1111) ILL JIII�, 1'_11
K I, MOI.IIIE,JII, nr.I1I1I1l1 II C
For 1\ 81 III IIP(,k j IWI I' I'" 1101 hlll� 1)1'1
�
tf'rlhlll1l1 fl'I'I' lI)lp111'1\1101I uf ('1111111-
'bt'rlnlll'l4 l'ulu Oalili. II IJllllh.ly rc-
111'\'l'l'! 111(' )0;1111111\ '" al1cil'llJrl'III'''p;, .. jll'l I-
11lA'IIPOII1I1II'II'I\I\II' Fut lillll' hy :\11-
lA'R" IIUt! ('11, 1)J'II"'J!h�t
HI 01':01 111f·t.)HUJ:'
nlltl \\'011 � "'rt,h.� Jhf,' ..
L,,\:!lIIV' BIIIIIll) llIHlllll .. '1't1"'[�'�
,'111'11 I r- .. Itl in Illlt' 1111\' No UIlIU,
i\d III)' I' III'U �.j COIlIH
l'lnm tlu- ()l1lllll1k,
'l'hv "Id IlI'glll p"'ll{'llf'l' \\11"1 \\'111 k­
IIIJ.(: III t 1111 1'01 Inu 1l,lltlllllP Itol dn."
111 .lulv Sutldl'llly hi' HllljlJlf111.
ntnl IUIII\lIIt{ towu nl t.llII MI(y, lit'
"X<,1IllIlIl'd, ,
10 Ln\\II, lin (.'1111011 nut fill �I'nS�
K\" d,' \\ Ilk 11111 HO hUI'1I uucl tlf' SUIl
11'111111' !in 111)1, da! I It'II'\',' diM dnr­
ky lun (all('1i 10 1'"'IWit,
II iii 0 wnlHl11lfu! IhlllU: lhlll
]11'0" l1illl� 1'(lultll,l'l'p t It!' girl Ill'
wuntr«! I" 11I11rl'.\' \\nkhlll� feu hlH
\cn'Cl.I('ttN'A \\111'11 Hhn hnt!II't prln·
tNllwr P{)Ilt I)' )'I'L (IJI hirn to quote
f'rum
'I'lli' IH'�L pl'ollf I hu t. ,,"1111111 I.,
111'1 tl'l 1 ltnn 1111111 I� 1111\.1 Mltl' IH
\\ Ji\ln� III II'! him 1I11llw 111'1' "(II'KI',
Lf't.ters of Admlnlsu'uLton,
Ht:IHI,,)A IIIlLIJ}I"U (Ol!"TV
1'flAIl \\It"111 1\ Mil) Olllr,'f!l'
\\ III n I�, 'tllr) I'!IIII", III Kllltlllttll". h(l\'1I11( UII
lJIII�t \111m' fur 1A.ltll'IIllt "\l1lUllllhlnlll"n. "lilt \1111
IIUUI'l.,�1 I'U thl' e-une or Illhl�.I(lll). 111\11 til "'ltll\
1"11/]1), 'Ihl�h!WI'IIi'all IlIullltftltttlnr 1110 r'l�ltt
Ur'IIlIlHI m'll tlllllll.ufsultlllMlllf\tllny, 10 htl 111111
"!'I� 1\1 lit Ih.. JULIn Ii'MII, H�11. lit !hI' lUllrt lit ""II
nlilY IIf hlllil rmmly. IlIHI sho" 1'1111"1 If 1111) IlIl'YIIIII
I\hy h III l'!lllr alhnllll!ltruill1 .. , 1\ lIlt Ilil "llIl1ll1tt'U't1
IIh!luhlullt bl'lfnllltt_'IlllJllllhl MUI} l'nlJ,;lIuII \1111111
It hU\'N l'IUIIt'
\\'11111"" l11yunltllll �Iijnllttlll' UII. MII)'t1th Itkll
K I, �I{lOIII' ,Ir. (JrtlhllllY,
------
HCWIII'U ul n 0,,":.:,11.
A 1'(Jllgh I" \lilt II llIJolI'IIHI' hili 1\ �l'IIIP
111111. ('OIU!IIlllpllllll 1111,1 hi HIli hlIIH,
\\\111 hllll'lllI' IlIo!'!1 tllIlI�"I'nll� 111111 fn-
1.11 d'M'lItH, Itn\I'flll IIIl'lr I\lHt il1t1l1l1�
UIIII 1\ pr ..... illll·',1 I'IIIl,L\'h,lIntl if \llllll!'l­
I" Ill'ntl'cllli'4)o;tllJl1 lut lid ... pOllgh nJ1�
111 III � II II' 1'111-111, I II' I'd, ()hlllllhl'I'IIIII1'�
l;IIIIg-1t UPIlII'II) hfl� 1"11\'(111 \\ 1)11111'1 ful­
l, !'!III'III'I!'Iflll, 111111 �nlill illt!'l \\ Itl,' I l'P�
11111111111 nllt! I :'I:\t'IIr1hl' �IIII' 11\' Ili!'i1ll
�
1 I".;ri 'I' 11111111.:' Ihl'tlll'il'n'll'� willi h I',IIISI'
IlIlIghlllJ.:'. 1111 lH 11111 hi 'II'1i1 1111 ,1
\\'1111101 III!'\t )1111 111'1'\11, I"ur lillll' hy
�It'I.I'I\t1111111 Co., Ilrll�){I:olt
1(11111 IlhulIIlllIIlI) 101111111.
.1 •• III1I(IIt�.MIII:Cllrl(.'!lIl(Jr 1:111.11"1'111 IInj{lnll.
IIII\hl� 1U1I11�' IIlllI,ltUllull \() 1111'< fllr II fl'ltr'i! III1PI_ll't
lurl!O.hII1l1Jlbt'lh IIl1lrlllllllUtuf IhOI�llIll)tJt M I'
1I1\p'11l", 111111. 11111,"11 ... n; 1111\11111 lx'lUl 1I111Kllllh�1 '/1
'" tnl'"rtlh, 1<:1101, ',u\llIj.f I1It'llllll'lrl't'ltlnl,nt1lw'r
"'!IIK 1'<1111 I rUI'!1 nre h('ll'b) 1'-�llIlrl'd to �hu\V l.tlL�,'
111'11>11 lh,,'uutlllforl'itUllryu(Nlld ('('11111), Ult 11111
UNtMwlllllY InJIIIH'IJl'_xt "hy said r1.'lllrn �huuhl
ftl" II(' III IIlllIht jutlJ.,"Illi U� of Ihn 1'0111'1,
'lltl� �IIIY ..Ih, 11101.
)0; I, 'I(.)rHlI"JII.OnlllturylI ('
'I'ry IIii' I1I!W I l'I1J�,tly for I tlHII\'l'l1l'MH,
Cltnlll\)t'lllIlu'ri Hlollmnll 111111 LI\'t'r
'l'nltlCH!-I 11�"1'1 Y h()� gl1l1rnlltl·I'tl.
I'l'1f'I', �l'i l'l'nl�. 10'01' 1m II' bl' �II·
1.1'11110'\:, ('n., 1)1 1I1-{,:(1 ,IH,
Vilin l'rcclllliioli. r,�OIlIlIA-IIUII.oCIi (otl�n,
1\'1'111 MU1\ hdon'lh(1oo\llthI\U�Olln(!r In \1m Imlll
flf Ktn!1lll)l',rtJ, hlJtv,l!4 II ,1111 11'j{111111J11I11I'f �lIle,1\1111111
mlSI 'l'Uf,ij\)AY IN .IUNI: N�'XT,
LIltlUt 1I11(11t'tiLhl,hll'r. lurlllKh, ll\utollnwllllj: It'nl ('II
11IU'.t!lllll }o'lIty lr.oltttn ot Inllil. J}IIII{ In tim
Irt7'JIII ,Ilstritt n M ,lUlUlhl OOlillty. 1�)IJlul,'IIII"llh
II)' 111111111 of �:I1('III'C;<('r 1.(!''.lIonlh hy lRn.1K ,,1'\1 I,
t:IUlIIOII.t)UlLhyIIlUdJlofUI'IJ11(IIII'IIUlIIII\l'li1 hI
IItndlofJI'NII!e IJlI' 1 ...\I{'d on 1111 IIII! III'Olltll)' Ilf
llano WUllnllJl!. by \trllll! of II�O JU�It('II OmIt n 11111
1111111lnll lrom tllU JUlIlico r(,nrtllf thn 1&111 II M dl�
Irl(l.l1fllllltll'OII11t\'.In (l\Vltrol D, C" I'lmh "Il\lln�t
IIII\IIi' \\ mil",,! ontl tr31l�rl'rn'll hI �ltl Vim II t<l J
W 01lItT,tl'<l,
WrlUt'l1 1tmlcfl III\cn tCIllUlt In ptll!J(ll.�lon thl�
�Iny Llh 1001
1"1'0111 1,,111' YUlllh'lol ('1,111\1111111111.
I'WIlIi tlip itioa of 1I1111I1I1H Ill)'
bU,YH," "Iud a ,\lulu it II 11 lid 1111\11,
11!it) t.hn.L thlll'U l'IHilt! he 1\0 Illuk·
1lI1I1lI'H-whll'li I Itn\"o IIlwuyH tll'�
t.estvt\-III til\' fH 111 ily, \\1' ('111110,1
LI1() fllrit. Oil" l�dlllllll(l, t.I\I' M{,C(lIld
1�(I\\nrd, tlllJ thlnl II:d�1111 till'
1'0111 t h I�tl" III, t.1\(' fil t.11 11�1i lI;on
1I1It! 11)1' Hlxt.h I��IIUI t "
I'Tlud �ulply "1,n'r'll -,our pur­
pos", dulll't. It.?" IIHk,'d 1)110 of Ih"
1u-i1l'llI'l'I'I,
1 Nut, HI. nil," It.'JOiIH'd til{' PULI·I.
tllcll, Ild,III't' shullIofncrdly Bt'�
gllliling \\ILI! lho oldNit., lltt.y \\"ttl
kIIO\\1l lUI 11:t1dlB, Chuuk, J31111,
81101 ky, M UgglllH Hlld PI'LO, Hnt! (J"�
(1)' 11 lOt hOI's HOIl (If thollllll1s\\'l..'ruti
PltJllIll)' t.(lII1� IllCkllHnlO,
II
f'ut icc' tu (J1'cclitfll'� !lUll lJoulol!<i.
Mo!I!I'I� It{'n'i1l'lllv�lJtl)lIl1!lrt!IIlI(IT'ill)rlbOI'!lIf1tl'
d J \'llll�1I Itl(n uf !lIIld ('(IULlly, 111'1'1 �1I"d, to Illh!t'.
luulllu{'OIl1ltolll,llr tI,'lmultl8 III 118 1\ItJtln tht)
UUll'l'Iqlllrt.'!1 IIr IUW,I'I'IJI)tlrl) llIulllluul
"\1111 ILIIlltl'SUlllllUll!bt.... ILHtllhl.gtllll! llro IImehy
rtlllll"lluIIUIIWJ,;lllmmIJo.U,tlO\l1l)11101lIlolho IIl11ler
I>IYllcd 'IhlsbLtinYlif �llr111001
It f !)OS.lIIlfIOS, In
J JI.I'AItISJI.
'rhl' JIlIl!it t 111\ !tflll w"mUIl III tllf1
"01111 \\1\1 1Il:'!1,!' hili' hllShlllld'H
1l1(JJlIIAII\ \I lot 11\11111 111m [lilt Ie I hnn
cL I'onil" "UR "IHln Hilt, Il'liri It. tn
nnoliu'I \\,1)l\lnl1
For n. Your's Support.
llliO\tflIA-lIlJl\.I)t II ('OUST\
IhlllnWHII'''H 11'1 r l'Ollllltltlll l'lmrol Il'r�
tl('1\ It, \I tllt-itllrll'lllI'" of Ih.' fll�I'stlll'
()r�anl" '1'111' 1>II)II11H It Iii 1I1'11IhWICII,
'hI' It\· .. r lurl'hl. Ihc hlll\l'l!'! I 1Ul!lllpn�
11'11. 'l'hl'rt'ls a hllllll1"� or fnntl, pIlI 11101
III IIII' htll\'"I�, 1III'lIIll'lol .... I·.llllt,d 11l1Ig-lIt·
nIIlIVflllIllll1�, nISI, of 1111' 1IIIIh:.tw"lr'l!
or Ilnlill Ili�"I!II'1I fnnll ttlttl 1\1011 \II
hlh'. 4111tlIllhl'llnlll'" l-IllIIl1Rl1! I\ltll
LI\'tlr IlIlIt'lri 111111,\' 1111' dl,,(Ilrl!lllll") til
thl' 8111111111111 /lilt! 11'1'1111' a 111'nlthY:"II-
fllll,II.,. Thl'l' !tIKI! Inllt' lip till' 11\1'1
to n IIt'IIILhy 1\1 111111 1\1111 1t:'J.{lIlnlc I lit'
bnw"I..t. TI' LlwlII,�IIt!)Ullllr"Ulrt.1111
1l1hetnllt'h JlIt'II��'(1 willi 1111' l'I'!HlII,
"".Jr.l'!nle h)l .MlIT.cnll IInti l'o., Dillg-
1{I!oIIII,
'" \JPIl a \\'Iltllil tl 1t�1I:$ YOll l!tnl
:11101 Ih,' IIIt'il ;IIP lI11kl' HIlt' ItH�
�1'lItH.tlly flllllltl out I It It UIlU 01
lhl�11\ WU8 dtllcll'lIl
J Z Kr.SIlIIICt\, "'ht'rllT II (
Ot'OIlGIA-t1I1L!.Ofll COUl'\''''.
Will 1)11 Mill before tim COllrt MUM' �I!lor In thl'
LOll II III t-:tllll!llOOru. 1)()�"I.'{'1t Ihtll�llul hUUnL lIr !llIh',
to 1110 lilitht'!!l bl(ldtrfur{l\�l1 onlhl,
jll1tKT 11Il:"HlA\' IN JUNE N�:XT,
litO fOil')" III" IJrtlllflrly, to \lit: �lxlY !lVlllll:ilnrrl"
0111l11t1 Irl1ls In Iho""lhtll�lrlcl G. M ul IUllhllh
(1OuIII). ilOlH"lcd Oil tho 110rlh by hUIlI!! or NIIIIlIY
U(!lUlrl�. ftl_1 IJy llillds of :\1I(ly Wllkl'l'1I(Jll. �oulh Ii)'
111111111111 tho l1rol\ 1011 � �11\1(1 1I1II! 1\ I'II� b)' IlImltiot III
Iler f}ullllll\)OI1 1 ..\\100 OI1I1� 1110 IJN1I)!. rly ot III n y
8mlth, hy\lrll1flllf 1\ mOtlWlllOII In, Isslllnll Irolll
Ihusul)(IriorCollrtol Uul10ch counly,ln Iu\orl,t J.
Whel'll'r\\I1�nll�l\lnBtlh.'.lT)'fI!IItllt.
Wrttum IwtlL'6l(lvtm to IIllrr), Smith, Ilcfl!nduut III
IlOIlI!IeESlon, Ihts MllyUth 1001
I. Z KENIJIUCR, Sherin IJ ('
VOII 1(lIoW \VIIIIL )'III1IL1·o'I'a.ldllkr
Tal,.' 1.llxnllvlJ 1111111111 QUllllllO
'l'ul.ll'l" ,\\1 dlllggHI18 ,('llIml Ihr
III II I II!\' If II tlulH tu 1'11111, I'� \V
(;111\1',1'1 slgn,lIllle lij ull IllCh hox
�5 CCIII!!
Tlie I',(lof llillt llie,e is 110
hOllseolt�UII\l1g ill heaven is ! hat
thele iH 110 Ileavl'lI ill hOIISP- Ch"hitll, (I 'I') 00111111(11'1111
cleanill� A Wf'stflrll Cdlt.fJl hn� tll'nftl'tI
1111
Illllflll(illlOllt t.o t.ho HIlIlW Itn\8
\dllL'h 11ItlVI(IrH Ihl\t bouk t1�ant!i
IIIlly h!J 1{IJif'ti (1'0111 Oci.oh(,I' lRt to
rUllllOI'Y 1stj Sl'IlIHinllllollgoll; frotH
.IIlIIUIlIY IAt to DCCIl1l1iJCJ' lat.; 1I111�
hlPll1L 1I01I'U\\'01'9 fl'om Augllst 1st
to No\'embor 1st lind Jfl'I)JuHI'Y 1st
LO MILY 1Ht, "llIlu ('I\'ol'y IIHIII who
ft,ccrpt,s II plLpOl t.,�'o ),1'1\1'8, hut
TilPle I� abollt, the snme clan- WIH'1l tL htll IS PI(,M�lllt('tI, 811YK' I'j
JjI'I III ,I Widow IJllat thele IS III
nrV(iJ l)lIiOll'ti d," 1lI1I)' he 1,!lled
It Sill (lI,lSt:illll Jill. tLt HI�ht \\ IMlIJUt 1'l'1i1'1
YO,
WU lH.lut\,lly olldolne whnt nllr
hroLlwr 81lyH '111 the ahovo IlJtolcll'
Athnllllstml'll'I, L'lilnloof J I'url!lh
Not.ice to nehtOl'� 111111 \JrGflltlll''''.
AIIIJI'I'IIol.IlIll\!u\lng dOllulllIl� nll"lnllllhfl {,lllIllI or
WlI1ltun U MIJ,;.'II.llIluol Bulloch I·Ollllly. IIt�I'II�t�1
ure hlrt'h, nntinNI to ",mlcr Iltdr Ilelltllnll� 1(1 lIlll
IIndl 11I1�11I'(1 Ul't'('l"llnJ.: 10 lal\, nnd all jlf'n-t'f1!1 111-
lil'hl(>d "' bUILl I'SUlh' uro rCtlulrcd to lIIulw Imllt('III�
ut.llI)l�lU11 nt rills Ajlrll !!nd 1001




{\lOlllen 1f'lIl1y 11Iokl'tlltl,fl tho
Illun p!Jd('� {'!lIltH tlwy fllI�ht
hYIII'UI)holllll \\ould het'olll(1 t,llll
lIut lonnl (luWIIsP.
"(Jill' htllt' ,.:ill WI\M 1I111'1I11�1 lOllS fro III
lollrallg'lIllllllll1 (1IIrlll� n """lldlll alld 11'1'­
Ilhit' atllli I nf I rOllp Iqlll.'kly :;I'llill tI
a hilt! It IIf l)m' M IIlIIl" ('lIllglt ('lin',
1t Slt\,()tl His 1",eg. g'1'ilnK 1"'1' 11111'1' tlll:oJI':'1. 'I'hl t 1'01111 \\'1\'"
p. )\, l)lInfnrt,h, of I.nnrnll).:'c, 011, \\lHi ''101:;II'r!'11
alld filII' IIIIIt' 1l,lr\tll,l!'
"Ilifl('r(1I1 fur l'Iix HlonLits wll h 1\ frlg'iJt- SPI'I'litD
1'1'10\'1'1'1'11" Hu WI'III'S A. L
rtlll'lIlll1lllg'fo:Ul .. OIl III:; Il'g; bill wr,II's liPlIlllllt!,('lll'l!ll I,
MII·II, ,\lll,t'lIn &
Ihllt 1I1111khlt'H Alltilll Huhl' "hlll\� UII
('url'd it, III nvu tillY!!, 11'0\ nit crR,
·WOUIIll!i,I'ill'foI. ;L'" 1111' IlI'st, "al\l' III
thl' \\ollt! f)llro g'lIlIrIlIlLt'ltl. Oldy
.2til' �1I1t1 b)' MuLI'II11 lind CI),
NOTICE.
Th('rc will ha u. Normal TllUSIC
school tuught nt Hosomnry III
1�lI1tlntlpi Co IJy j1rof ,J A, Dltl�
hUllIorS, C. UCgllllllg Jllly tho 8Lh
and Clllltllllllllg :lO dllYH
,T jl; \VutrDIl
W!torelll, Curtnlu 1)f!llIlonl!l'I hn.\'o mnclo tlh'lr nil·
1IIIruthlll j(l Illls COIlII. pruylllU fnr nu nr,ler 1lI'1tl1t�
lUll lito l'illnlJ!lshmolll ot 11 llCI� rol1l1 r.. l>1nIl1I'1l1Ing
Just IM\�OI11J !lilt rt�ltlcnce of Joltn ItJ Jun��. III
thu l':I1.ltli IllNlrhl () )(, of.III(1 ,,'flllllt), lind lun­
!lIng loy Ihl' 1'I'�hlt IJ!'O� ur Monp.n \\ IItOr!! Juhn ,\ l­
Ieu, Il{lnr II 'I Jou(':( nnd InllJt"!'cctJlllj Ihe �lnrkcl
UlJlld Itt lonl of WOlcrlnj! ilulo I1l1lnch, :\lIt! IhllCOlI­
Unlllut,l the old nJal1 tlOm lilt Ii] bclfll1nlng 111,1111 10
"'\J{'I'6 \llnti!�lICta!J:lld hillrkl'lltollil Ami, Whc:-o­
Ill! ....lIld l'l'wl)1I5)lllletlL or cl1llllgo 01 puhllc Mltd al�
Jlenrluij tohconoof III110h IJullllD 11I1I1t) utili rDll­
Hl1ll'ncc, nOI\. 11115 Is til !lIte HlJ(lllIlmonleh 1111 Vcr­
IIQlIlIlhulUII,Ultlliltm tho Illth dllY ur JUlie, 1001
IlIldncv; roatl \1111 lMl.ll'mnlllo{1 nml MIll old ronlldl1!­
conlillucd II nn good causolil 8.hOII II 10 1btl OOlllra­
,yo
Oholl under lilY bnnd and Ileal, Ihls MllY If:th
1001. S, I, lI00RP., JIl • Ordlnorr n n.
IJItIIIl).:'C of l'ulJltc Huud.
"'l'hn.L Ito1l1111(1� .1\10."
All E�J)N�"'� Me�!o!t'ng9r'ioI ( ..ut
Seems .Not 'l'n Do A 'Very
DoslI'nhlo 0110 At ·L'lInc�.
"Thnt �t01y ahout tho OXPI'('Bl'
mCS.3('llgors nnd thulooso snnl,ps 11\
tho car 10111111<18 mo of nn expoI'·
lonce thnt It messenger hnd g011l!!
IIltn Ulfllllllghnlll BUIlIO tllll0 I\�O,
JJ
Tho spenlwr" nB 1\11 oxproa8 lIlesaen ..
gor !lud ho "IlS IldklllgO( tho ro\1gh
experlonces tlmt mC8sl'lIgC'l's of ton
hnvo OVOIl In this (Itly anti t.IIIlO
"hon \\dduIlIIHHI!:Ilunoheendl'''·
on n"lI,)' by cI\'i1lzntlOll lind ux·
pros!i ro!)hOL'iU!i sol dum occur
IA mossenger "US gOIIlJ..{ 11110
Bllllllngltnl1l, nnd "H9 "tlltlll n
HlIll) nnlln halt' f)f tho dopot, jlo
\\.IS Slt,Llllg III n. choil IWIII' Lhe
dou\' Hlld \Vn!!. busy "I'lllll}; Oil his
hnok, �uddcnly lL IJig \\ lid Ol\t.
SJllftng- on IllS ')lIck nllc:l bUl'lud Jt�
clll"s {)('cpIIIlo t,ho f"lIo" 's 8h()ul�
liols bofure thoro hlHl huull t.1111(' lo
�my "scnt I" 'I'ho lIll'A>lcngOl
"ouhlhu\'o beoll pHrnly:wd \\Ith
fonl' .f ho hn(l had tUllO to hr, hut
Ito hn.d to do 80lllCI hlllg. ] Ie
Spillllg "I) hnt fOllnd t.ho (JIlt'"
\\Ol�ht tllInelilt to COI'l,)', nnd tho
gnl1glng of (,ho clnw8 luck(ld H�I'(,lIt
tli'ol (lrI1l'11\gplon�nnt, Jlrqlllck�
Iy '(._'nlt:t:od Lhut It was n \\ ddcn.t.,
'1IH\lo kf'(lP thoso long: hilld l'11I\\s
110111 tcnlln� hIm 10 PI{'Ce'H \\'l)l1ld
It'ql1l1U ImId fighllllg 11(' 1'11(hll�
I,d the' pn.111 lind 111 ad .. !IS btll
.... 1'0-
:-;lfttnllCI' us }losslhlt� fnl' n tp\\ H('C­
ollds. Jle rCft!lzeti thut, Ii' he ItlughL
nt nil It Iilust ho "ll,1t :-;0 11 H't hlllp;
hes\{\.--s Ius l'lllpt)' hlllllhL J I I� pHI�
k>1 \\,IS out of reOi'll nlld hr hnd no
knlfp. Jllsoyc8�cnII]H'tI tlw\\Hlls,
\\11110 tlw cnt sought 111'\\ pill('(s to
gouge ILIHI stll1g�II'd to hili) hIS
IOJl�, ShlllP tOI,t.1I III tlip nllll1!"
nock Tho 1lI0q!'H1ngtlr SIl" fI IHt'CI'
of 11011 It low IPI,tll\HI\ ]I� hnd
uscilit for II pokpi J\nd l(lIllI'lllh('I�
d thlL It \\II� !-it \'\lII� IIlId ht'II',\'
lie JIlIll)lm\ for tit IS, tlIH\ III lilt'
JIllllp 111(' Cllt fell tIl tlw 11001. JIIII
t)l\lcl,f'1' t hun t h(lll�ld "tiS !H.�1I111 on ,
hllll, UIIS t 11lIH pllll1l111J.(: hoth IlOnt
tpoth J'lght III 11I� fllcl',llnd tI'llllllg
Ihl flesh t(ltlll' hOllo nil t.hp \lay
II(;I(I<':� !lolh l'ht't'1\M '1'1\1' I'PIII fl'''I,
cl.l\\cd lit hlA stoIlIIH'h, IlIHI tf\l,' 111�
I..lllttlllllg \\Ith m'PI,)' \1111\1'. '\'111'
qUllltt'lri\\I'IU 1(1) clo"p lit IISI' tlw
11011, II lit! the nlf':oI-l'llgl'1 f �Illld 11
nllllost I\llJl(l!i�nhl(' 10 JlIlHh I 111' (,lit
ioos{' BpfL'ro Itn !:i1ll:Ci'('lil,t! 11I�
fllco IltIli \)I'on 'lit OPPII 11\ Itl I"IIRI
tOil 0\ HIOlt! pll1l'I':1, lind hi'; tlut h�
f'S \\CI'.J l:!hlllddl'd .rllsl Il� IIii'
tJ'fLIIl IOllud llll,\) Uti' HlIllIl1lghlllll
df'pnt t,ll(' IllP!oll'll'IIH"1 f!pj, 111 Oil"
good hlll\\ "llh till' Illlli. lIud II
(\1(1 till.' \\01 k Ti ('III( ked IIII' till '_,
likull, nlld thp III)..\: Hlllln,1I frll III 11
hf'lIp 011 til.(' fhJtlr, ,\ I \\ 11101"
blow� f.inlsilpd thpIJlIUI(, '!'ItI'C'ut
\\/\s df'ad but hp htlt! donn f"I\.rflll
d:\Inn�r to tho 1ll"ij�(,_·IlA'(!r·" f,'ntul­
os, "tt wos 1(,H1'Ilr<i tlu\t 1111' rl t
WfiR bOlllg shlPI"'cI to 81l11wbnd"
und hud cHcnpnci frj'11l Ih hox
The rxpl'('8S mf'SScII),!;f'II,Ilf'\\ n\)ih�
lIlg ","If Its PH180llCO 1\1 t h" t'll' lin·






Jl'nr It "o('k IIf10r hOi 1111111:01111\' The Bost Pl't'�f'I'IIJLIlIll ttll'MaIBI'ln
1'0\)1('8 Lo Il1nllor, tho 11\ umgC' "'0·
!lIHn fuols �nnu olluup;h tu I:Illy 11('1
pruyll!'!:! in hOII.
Chtllq nllil 1,'pvl'r I� II hollir 01
(ll{IJV.�·H 'I'Afll'�t.J,�HH GIIII,I. 'l'o�lC.
II IR "lIlll'h Irllll IUld qlllllllw 111 n
InJoltt'lj's� f"lllI N) CIII'O, N ,-P Y
PIICO 1)(1 conlR.
Mr (1 II' MIl'thy,ol Slalt,.ho­
\'0, PUP'" hungl'!' Iln�1 \lph\)l�tlJrol',
I� hplO pnp('fllig t,ho rC81d(,Iluo IIf
MIS, Lulu Dlllliulll ll(' hilS IW(,1l
kept husy SIlica hiS Ill'rlvnl III
S"nlllshoro, lllld ho IHL� onough
"urk nh,,11I1 rIJr sc,ulul IIIOIlLhs.
HCI IS so f:L\'ornhly )Il1prcssoll "Ith
0111 hl\l,l\· II!tlt� cIty I1l1cl till' hos·
11Itnlil.) III III'! CIt.I�JlllS thILl, lIB hus
dW:H!l,d to IOl'lll.u hUlo Illtlrfilllt.l,1\
-Pine I"tllu�t. :;Iylt' or LIl ..., :,tnll'8btlltl i\1.\lII,IIH'Ulrlllj,l'
CI). \1aIlY\ Lh,lt Ihe OhJlI't IIf !'alll "!'j�
Silt 1lIIlllII IS tu crcC't nnt! Opl'r!\t ...• 1\
l'I!IIIIII_g �Itllllnd tillW .MIll III Hlnll's·
hOlo 111 snltl COl\lIt�, Wllh 1)11'\'l'I' 10
Ilurl hl\51..' lind hold I'rnpll Ly re,llHIIII
pcrt.ollJlI, lO aue lind b{' sued, I1l1d
to eXl'rt'ISe ,Ill Lht' pm\"l'r:; 1181(1111) ('011-
fl'rll't! IIJlon fOrpUrl1tlOlIJ; of Wi.1I1\1I1
I.:hnrlll·INIl\8 lUll) be l'OI,!';Jslllllt. wtth
Ihe IIIW80t 01..'01'",,111,111111 Ih(' SII,tI ,,'Ill'
HUtll'!'j!tUI'o �\ltlllllf,IOLlII·IIIJ.{ Cnlllllllily I"
ttl IUl\t' Its plllt'l· IIf bll!;)IH'SS III w!I,d
I 011 lilY, lind IS to bl' "11I'llItctl 1\1111 rUIl
b� �1I\l1 nss()('luIIOIl ,(,I lHC JlIllllUHl' of
1IInl111I!1I I III Ing IlImbcl, bUIldIng 11II1{,1'­
nil of 1111 IUnlis IIlId '.:11'('1111 ,t) lind
1f,ll'l Lrli "Ighb II' Lht Lown of �Liltl'S·
bUill 1\1111 sl'lling l!Iu' 8111111' ItH' 1)1 (,fll.
PI'tll!Olll'l � flillher silllw 1 haL LIII' I IIP�
Itlll .. Intk Ilf f;111l\ ,\ .. t.OII.ILlIlI! llol 'l't'll
thllllt.lliul t1ulllll!'j,lllltIIIIIlLsIX lhl1l1!o111IHI
"nllnl':; Iff �llIti ellpll,\! :;l'lI'k 11118 111.'('n
paid 111
j't'llIHlI!(·r.3 Jlrll� thl' ('Oil 1'1 Ihlll Ihf..')
he "Howt'll In 11l( rl'lI�O >laltl {'apllal
:-;tm k to "'''l'lllj 'l'I1(1lJ�:'nll tlullnr:'1,lIt
tht'll piL',I,url',
"Ulll pt't IlllJlIl'r"" 1)1 II� t Itl' \I11""'lng- t,f
,Ill \I1111'r hj "'1I11 Ilullllr'thll' (1II1rl,
g-rllllllllg Ihl� thl'lr appllllllillJl, lind
th,IL I hl') .Intl llwil Sill I'l'!'jMII Sill' JIl( m �
portlll'll f01 111111 dill lng-II tt'rlll 01 T\\'I'f1�
I� \(',11.." \\1(11 litl'IJll\liI'gt: of 11!11t\\'1I1
/11 tlte 1''''Jllllllllll' III s'lld IWl'Ht� �.'!1I·Il,
h I lilt: 1,111 PUK('S IfI'I l'IIlUCrUll' Bt;L 111rl \1,
111111 \UIII'IWIIlIOlIll':oJWII1C\11 pllll'
'l'llIs �la) RLII tOOl.
II. B, Hlrlll1g'1..'
]'dIIIiHll'l'sALlorIH').
io'lit'il )'In� Silt. 11101.
H G, G 110o, liB, C :-; C, B C,
Old Bohllc!"!! Exporience.
u, 'M. AII�1.111. n (ivli wllr \Cll'fllIl,
ofl \vil1ohcstt�r, I lUI., Wl'llCIJi "lfy
wlf., WMHII'k II longtillll' in !illite of
gnud tli11 for'lJ Irl..'IlLlllt'III" 11111 whtlll�'
t:hrl'd hy Dr, l\tll�l!J J\cw 1.,fl' I'LlIII,
whloll \\'tli kllil WlIlllll..'rl; filiiII'I ltlllit 11."
'rltey 1\1"'11)'1'1 tIn 'rl'y 1111'1\1 On 1) �rll
IItMI'I'!'III1I1IllI(JII.,IIIIIg-St.Un',
No \\'01l1:\11 U,lIl a[ol'll tn wp.al'
"s(llIsihle' s!Joe� :18 long "8
Ihel'e ,s all\' rna" wlro UOS",,'t




'1'0 Till' Hupcr;ur 00111 I. of 'Iltill COUllt),
Thopctltlonofn, P,,\\'CrlIL,.llIhn G
MILIIIt'II, J, W, 011111' ]\1111 ,I, A. HrtHl�
lIl'n, Hho\\:1 lhf\L Llwy hl\\lJ (,Jlll'n'l! In­
to ,Ill IISSUOllLIIOIl HII,lcl Lht! 111\\111' IIlltl
!-;l'lIhm'd All' 1.111(' Itlulway 11111'
1111I1I�1I1111 111111' Iltlkl'tK IlI'C ItIlW solll
rll1ll1 1111 I1tl1ul!o1 1))1 lIN IIII('!; III r,lll! of
$Ji 1)'1 \111'111111111,{ 1\10"0 pi t'\'lotll-!l: !;0111
lit I Ill' �I till' "I 1,'IIIIHll1l1l �:lIIJCX1. 'I hcsI'
T(lkIIS,lItJ�lllIdlJ\'t'lllll� • "IlrI..! 81'11-
1)1111111 )\1\' 1,1111' Hlllll\'.lr S}I'Il-'fll lIlItl
nrl' liol1l1rl'd liI'l Ill'! II HII'\1ll1l1lld 1I1lt!
WM;hll1�lllIl hy tlto Itll iltIIlHltI, l'rl'l\­
,'rll·k .. hlll � l.:. 1',,1,(11111111 1\I1t! PCI1";) 1\,1111 til
HIIIIIIJIIIII', hel \\ "I'll I'url :'111111111 It n.ld
B,IIIIIII,n,' h" II", BIIIII.lll11t' ;0;11':1111
I',wl-I'I l'IIf1ll1n'" (Hay Lilli') III1lI 111.'­
IWI'1'11 I!IIIIII'" 111,11(;.11111111111\' S (i .. It\'
tltl' ('ullllllbln, N"WIlt'I'I'Y 1I1It! 1,1I1\rl'lH;
HIIIII lind ;\ 111'1'1,('1", whlllh IIII\'C ht'Vl'
slIlt! at $2:; 00 lind t·IItlnrfll,t!· 1101, � )I\d
111 I III Sill'"1)1 I>'lfIIldl"will III' hOllnr­
I'd tll.'r 1111' lmtllt' !qllll'lIl. IIII'llIdllll-:'
IIIII'I! III It'llIrld I, l'I':;III'IIJ,�S3 of !"Ioll
111t!t1r"�I1I1'''I"
-------------------
'L'atntago to Yuung l\[cn,
IILf't mc 811y III Il'guIII In YOIlI
lHh l'l S(\ \\ olldly CIIl'1I111Ht nnCf'S tJhnt
YOII 111'(, UII i\ level !lO\\' \\ It,1i t ltoSf>
\\\tn IIII' 10 finllll)' !i11(·cpod. MUIIe
Illy words, nlld Llllllk o( It til 11 t,)'
),0111:; 110111 1\0\\ YO\l "III find
t.hn! thoso "ho! t,hllt.y yrnl'B flOHI
110\\, tllO the 1II1\1Il)llfLlI'OH o[ t.ho
countr)" who nl'l' tll(, 01lltll18 01
thl) COUlltl)', "Ito I\\(' thf' PIII't'! 01
tho CUUllt,I), \\110 IIlO thOHtlulIg
1lll'ICIl1lllLflOf thI'C(JUlltl,Y, "hu /ltU
tho �1(,lIt, pl\1blllllllll\)IAtH of t.ht�
l'ollnt l'y-l1llf,{hlll'st 111 chul't 11 01
stnlp-.IIO 110\\ Olllllo\'t!I\\lth)'Oll,
Iln! lIll IIH'h llho\'l.l )0\1, nlll! III
sLl.l1ghlolu;d (IIl'III11�11I1I1 f'R 11(1\\
liN\) IIIIt.hl, It" CILPllHI to stliit
\\ It It')
'l'holo 11:1 llot.hlllg 111,[\ 11 111" 1111·
Ily t.b kl1() I, \\Ollll\l1'a clubs flllt!
IIl1d poiltolC8 out of n. WOIllIIIl
A VOI'Y Jtellllll'lml.lh' HtlllH�tly
"I I. III WILh /I �ooll tll'l\l of plellslIll'
111111 811111'Ifn(,(..I011 111111. I rtf 11IIIl'II11
(Ih'\ll1lu'rllulI'l-! (Julil', Ohulel,1 111111 J)I­
IIrrhllC\l \(1'1I1t'lly," 1I11)'1t Drll;..rgiHI A,
W.SIIWII'III',uf Ilnrlf"rll, ('111111 "A
h\tly I 11"t.tIlIH'1 , SI't'IUg Ihl' n'lIIll:, I'X�
�HI!'jt'.1 for sill., Oil my Khnw c'n�I',sn\tlltl
lilt" II l'I'nlly hl'lIl'\'f' I h,\1 11\1 tilt 1111'
i'ln\','tJ Illy Ilfc IIlll'111I!'!t HIIIIIIIII'I \\ hIlI' III
1,11t' �ltllll',' nllt! )0;11(' hl'I '\IIII'!'i1l lnt IIlI�I·
II
:l01,11I (lVI'1 II"' 1II"llt� IlmL I !II tllll'P
IlIlIdl' lip lilY IIlIl1ri ttl I t'IIHIll'lId II lilt Itl'
IIIIII!I'. HI.cl1lly 1\ ,J.;'l'lltII'IIIIl11 (111111'
1111,,1) III�T flllIIl' tlil 1I\I'rIlUIIJ\! \\ lilt ... II(
IMIIII} 111111 III'tlltlllt lItltlllll'llllllt· 1111111
I �.I"l· 111111 IIlh)s,' III IllIlol I 1'1111'11\ \\
hll h
1II'lpl.t! IIlul, I Il'IWII\I'ti thl' Illl'" hlill
,.1 Ilfll'I'11 1I111111tC� hI' Il'ft I".' !'iltlll
"lltilll1,L:l� lufm nllll� IIII' Ih:\! 111 fl,lt





Lv ')11\ II'r , I. Hy 'j 1\711 'j \!II'
1.\1 :-;11\111111,111 HaOIl �OO II
\,\ �11\ \I"IIl�h .! \I) P 11 1;1 jl
,\I'C"llllllhlli 111)."'11 '13�la
.. (.;al1l.lt'/I SOliI' ti 37:1
" :;11 1'llIt'" 1I:!� II � ttl II
ISlIl (imt gll\'(\ \'1)1\ III Y)111' hnnd.
" HI\II'I�h I JI \11O'17n III ),0111
{OIIL. III ,0111 I'y�', III \111\1'
I. 1'llI .. "hlll';..r H fi I� a � 1[. P fJllil olHl thull Il"d� HlIlIln dol'tw In
_" HlIlIIllIlllti _ (\!I�,I BlIlp tnkn\UlIllitolhucil!;H('{'tlllg'
\'001\1
,\1 WII:;III l1;..rt tIll 1'1'1111 ItltlO lOll 70ip IIIllI Iillu,Ll'1Ilo til )"" \\hnt YOIl
.. 1\11111111011' II :na II �5J1 htlvu l)u('11 \(lIIi1lng uboltt, !llld llP\'-






\ I, Hy ��:: ��::: \\1t.h 11�qlllJlPI'(l! "\,11\ thl'p()nr�
J" (lll) it'I' 'i (t'j l\ i 4'1 post, ),oung Il1I�n
Iii I'ql1ll'pt'd H!i 0111\'
\rSII\,IIInnh HjOn t\t)()p thn Got! t,f thu
\\holt� UIlI\I.:1RC
,.) ollllg lllnll, �o (\0"11 Illto t!tp
lilltHl\, 1I11t1 ).\1'1 :-;(111\,' htlol,:;;. Illld
I('ntl !If "hilt \\ontl"l fill 1II1'l'hl1n�
Il:"H)), "01111\11 hils II fltUl),," 11Il'11
nl\\llj:i Illni.c'HIIH·llIf'11 t,IlPIl.nhold
;t 11111" \\ htl WIIK I,opt, fllJIII ROllll'
tfllllhitTCllIl\U Ity kn:!slIlg n little
�\ldJj
J\ SIII'ailled AlIl<lo Qllle1'I�
0111'0(1.
10;1 p 5(0 a C lull! Illlllltilouqllll) hlll1."-I�x
01(1 p 0 lli II
" \l \)\11' 111111' I ,,"lll'll,d fl 0111:\ ""1'\'el'l'
'\11111111101 Lhl' IInkh ," !'jll':! � 01'0. I', ( tll·.\'
t'llllOl of 1\11' (111111,', W�I�hl,,�lull V,I,
".:_\ (11'1' IIHIIIJ.:' ,1'\\'1,11 \\1'11 '1'1'UIlIl'lliit'd
IIlI'dll'IIII" "II IlIlllt SUI j l'�"', I I I Iltl
o('hllllllwll,IIi\'{ ]llllli II dill, !ll111 nlll
.!)ll'II�"'1 IfI�i1Slt'lll'I(III1Il' I:;�,ltlll :I� I
(WI-\'IIIt Itti' liSt' ,llIti ,I 1,lIl'pll'lC ('1111'
"lhl.IIII", f"lIoI\\'I' ·1'1�1..t 'llIlI'tI� hn"
nhlO lJll'l\ 11:'11'.1 111 III� (,un III f.lr rill ,I
utlll'II IPl·t \'11111 I hi' hl':;L I t'�lItls I
1'hl'I'lfllll� II'UCUIIlI,,,,IIIS liSt' In :tIl \\hl,
IIla�' IIt'f'ti Il fll .. ll·hIM� 111I1111{,IlI"
:;lIhl h)' MI'i,I'II11 111111 Co, dll1g'!!ISt
I.,' :-;It\:lI1I11111





o l:i ,I l'i III \l �1t!CI8 In rtlllulnr session 1st .-rlll07 11110 II tn,
11II118nl'l'lIcsdaYIIL8p In �II m{'mix'nIIBlld\lall-
1111; brethren Bro 10\ 1Ie<ilo nttmltl
J. W WII.SON. \\ M
HO\la71Op
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AI Nl \\ Olll'l\u:-;
It' t hlJlo \\ pro no 10\ c. tliI' II ,
"ollid HIIiI 1", IIIHll'llIgl'. \Jilt d
.,tlil:ll(' WI'Il' 110 1I11111111gn Ih"11
\\IJllld 1)(1 ]\1.) Imp
Farms
Lowest rAto of Com­
missions for 10:1ns on
il11proycd far111s in BtJl­
loch county for fi,o yca I';;
at sm'cn pel' ecnt inLor­




�'I),Cllr(�I\, Cnlclill Olli' l)1I�.
hlln "nil IlLku 0 I 0\'''':; TILSI I'�
IflR!-4 (;hl\1 TonIC b(lC,III�O I\I�� fill 11111·
I \ I,. phllilly prllllud 011 I'vllly hnt.
'tla ",hOV;IIl,!; Lllut It IS Rlmpl, ilOl1
111111 (!UIIlJllfl III It Ln"Lldp,""1 fU111I
Nt) GIIIO, Nv Pity 50 cents
(llmll ). \IS h4.l\\l'PII �a\nllllnl! 1I1It!
�IIlIII�IIIIH'1 }'.
�\tI.I.plllIll'nl 1'11111111111 Rulll't.. ::;1"{'jllllJ..\'
CUI �I'I \ (II', �l)lllt IIU(\ t:)1I1111L fllllll Sn-
1,\11111111.
�11'1I11I(':"tll"I\'(' �lIrf'llk tllIll) ,'x'I'I,l
SlIndll" fill Bull 11111)1 I' l'IIII,1I11'lphlll
.11111 XI'\\' \' (ll'k, /11111 tI,\lI� for WII�IHng-
������rD,It���ro�I';��':dlrgr fS�1f�I�o�t6r���
Ptll'OHio, Locontnior o\tnlhl, Ntlrvolis PtP!lLrn
tlon HJlIteria "'I�;f, Inaunit) Pnrnl)'111I nnd Iho
HCiults or EXCO,HIVO U.Q of TobllCC(I, Olllum or
���«f f\)�Y$�Gbl �1;t�I�I�rl'b:���:b�l;'�r�
anteo bond to oure In 30 dllYs or rofunt1
money !lllid. /\ddrou
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.






MlIl'lw.ge ll1uh:esa mall Pllilfl' B. I�. L. il\'MII,
nell l'Il�h, Agl'lll,
:I "'lIh'j((tl (II' ,'!se II 1'IIIIo.sopitt:'l. '>01
bl1ltHllh. \'n,
'1'11" I. \III� I ",,,Stlll "II y all the \1'). III 1\,\1111, 1st
VH I! rr('�, /llId nt'll
(
• Ill1_gl •
• II,H , i' II!O.),J!JllLlti \\t�le 111,11-(






to secure a full Quart





It has been used for thirty years








Sold by all druggists atone
dollar for a full quart bottle. Take
no substitute.
MADE Or4LY BY
THE MICHIGAN DRUG CO., Detl'1llt, llilch.




At gl'eatly redllced prices. Our goods arc all
aml fi,,,,t clns" :md ()UI' �tock <.:ompl'iscs m(l�t e,ery
not.>dt'(l IJy tIll' etrll:sumer
vYe keep .tnytbing :1.111105L fro III a knitting
a l,arre1 of floul'. Call early and get our prICes
\\'11l save l'noneyby doin;; so.
A Few of Our Startling Prees,
Gootl Coffee lOlbs. $100 I (I,,()d Hil:1l251bsFII'�L (;Id�::; Flollr 4 00 �lI ,,:r,. 13.11' (If I:)oap
I:),'L of PlaLes - 350 I [:let of Goblets -
Nico $2,00 Ladies' Shoes
3,00
Men's 2 50 P,Lnts
T. R. Rushing & Br
Cor. VinB and South Main Sts" ,S'l.'ATESBOR
r.0¥�������v��
lill
I. x. L. Millinery Stor
:METTER, GA.
.� .. ,..-, ...,....;.
I
Having opcnod a fil'st·cla!;s stock I.
1l11Bry, SiJks, 'I'l'unmings, LacoR, Emb'
etc., I respectfully invito tho ]a,ches to c� �
inspoct my sto<.:k.
All the latest stylc,,", in ladies tr'
and untl'Il1llned hats. Misses Amanda Bt
and Fonnie Fordham aro in charge and \
! pleased





FANCY GROCE.R1!S AND 11
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
GonalgnmBntl of Country, pr
34Q.,2 West Broad street.
